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11 Students to Leav~., tor . i 
F orl Benning, Ga., a~ End ot 
· Quarter; -Five More Go in May 
• 
• 
. Wliren antl if Howard Univenity 
iii placed undor the Army Spe· 
cilllised Traininc Proifr&.m, the fol-
lo'Ains modiflcationa wi11 be made 
in the exiltinc B.0.T.C. program: 
.Second year advanced senior di-
vhllon R.O.T .C. students who are 
,_ben of thf E.R.C, will be 
called to active duty upon gradua-
tion pro'fided graduation occurs 
prior to J,une SO, 1948. 
First year advanced division 
R.O.T.C. students will remain in 
school until the end of the first 
fUll semester or substantially cor-
responding academic period that 
befin• $n.-194S after which they 
will receive military trainins in 
replacement traininir centers in 
lieu of that normally riven dur-
ing the second yeaor advanced 
course. After successful comple-
tion of ••eh traiDift8' and the •t--
idaetol'J' Mt 1niaation f1f. any fur-
ther authorised instructions, tkey 
will be - to appropriate olllcer 
ainctid•te .ellool• and upon sue-
~ eemp]etloa_wlll be <Olll· 
"'91qjonec! in the Olleer'• Reeen'• 
Corpe. 
Arrancements will be m..te for 
the voluntaTy induction . of .tb09e 
lat and tnd year advanced atu-
dentl of the R.O.T.C. who are not 
members of the E.R.C. ' 
In connection with this an .. 
nouncement. President :Mordecai 
J ohn8on received tbe followinc 
letter from Colonel D. E. McCar-
. thy of the War Department: 
January 23. 1943, 
Dr. Mordecai W. Johneon, 
President, Howard University, 
2401 • 6th St., N.W., 
Washington, D.C. 
My dear Doctor: 
The f61lo•lng War Department 
couiinunicati91l concerning ''call of 
enl!ated _,.... Corp• Studente to 
active duty'' dated January 23, 
l9'3 is quoted for your inform&· 
tion: • . 
1. College 8 tudenta in the E.R.C. 
will be called to active duty at the 
end of the ftnt .aernes~r, term or 
quarter terminating af~r Decem· 
ber 31 1942 except as follow!: 
' ' d' I a. All Medical and Pre-me tca 
students including . Dental and 
Veterln&rY· 
b Approved Engineering course 
!tudenta who are cla'!!ifted • 
Sophomozei, Junion, and Senion. 
c. Advanced course . R.O.T.C. 
Senior Un.ita students. 
d. All Sophomores in es!ential 
~milital'J' collese• clp!ified as 11.c. 
by tbe w.D. 
e. -"' In the Electronics 
TralDlnc poupa. 
f. ATlatlon q.!eta. 
11 l·n 
+ Lt. Colonel 'Henry J. Beottcher, 
newly appointe-d Pffifessor of 
Military Science and Tactics, an-
nounces that seventeen members 
of the secon~ advance ~lass of 
Howard's Reserve Officers Train-
ing Corp! will be ordered to Fort 
Benning, Ga., witltin a few days 
after their graduation from the 
University on March 18, 1943. 
Following a new Army regulation, 
no _ eoM,mislione "';11 be issued at 
Howird or any other institution· 
upon graduation and completion 
of the R.0.T.C. course. Graduates 
who meet the requirements of 
R.0.T.C. prog_9m must attend the 
s~ial school whose course per-
tains tQ, the branch of service for 
wbich the studenta were trained 
under the R.O.T.C. The unit at 
Howwd is an infantry organiza-
tion a11d under the 1 above men-
tioned replation, all Howard 
araduates of the B..O. T .C. moat 
take a three months' tralniJtg 
course at the Infantry School lo·· 
cated at Fort Benninr before be· 
inc inned • Second Lieutenant's 
Olleeroblp. 
Colonel Beott.eher further an. 
nounced that five other atudenta 
who did not attend the summer 
a~sion of the training course 
(June-August 19'2) will prob. 
ably graduate in May and leave 
for Bennina a few days there~ 
ter. 
ZUPPANN CAIJ.W TO 
FIEl.D, BOETICHER 
TAKES OVER 
With the calling of Colonel 
Lloyd Zuppann, former Profe!aor 
of ;Military Science and Tactics 
here at Howard, to active duty, Lt. 
• Colonel Henry l. Beottcber, aaie-
tant i.:M.S. 4: T. bn been appoint.. 
ed. the new P.11.S. A T. Colonel 
Zupparin who came to Boward as 
a Mw,jor, lnftntry in November of 
1936, left for hi1 new asaignment 
on Tuesday, January 19. 
Lt. Colonel Beottcher wi!hes to 
assure the Uniyenity community 
that the Military Science Depart-
ment will grant \..the fullest co· 
operation, con1ideration and aaais~ 
tanee to all univerai~y activities, 
organiutiona and 1tudentl. It i! 
the Colonel'• hope that a more 
familiar and aignificant relation· 
ship will exist -between the de· 
partment and ibe student body. 
Aiding Colonel Beottcber a• his 
' staff ne Major Raymond E. Co~ 
tee, Captain Robert W. WillQ.n, 
Sergeant Amoa C. Robinson. and 
Serg<ant Earl E. Spruell. 
SERVICE COllllITTEE 
Amy 1. Atkllll!IOR, B sW»ar'• o«l~ 
Lov.111 BerrJ, Sebool of Law 
A. I . BlaeldMlm, Field,...-2. P1eeiclenta of co epa 
which E.JCC. 1tudentl are en-
Uatecl will be notllled to tbl• ef. 
feet by tbe Service eomm-:• . 
upon receipt of thi• communJ"# .. 
don l)etlliled tnstructlona will 
11!1 I BnDIOll. Orr ... t. M'Ol 
mi. ll!'oWD Faeultr 'W '• Quit 
Sule A. cit~. Fl . n'• S-
pttal 
I, Leon.rd Parmer, Bebool of a.llsioa 
JIM Gr.ml.,., Oollmse of Liberal .&.rill 
Cuoba OnlFt. 8cliaol ol .. de 
Tb 3 &. S.wkiM. Cook 11911 
'I1loi •• D. Bill, Ir., • 1 at; Col:m.0 
o ... ..au. w. BurJe:r:, Slrclwrt .. _. 
follow. A "-ft . N ;: D. ,.._.., .. Ts •hi' 
AJ..a ' P. 'n• I r, Ta =~• 91f· 
-
D lhJ' K. ~• .._In U.. 





. . ~ 
THE LARGEST NEGRO MILITARY CO!WMAND IN THE 
WORLD-'WHERE BEITER SOLDIERS ARE. BUILT' 
Fort Huachuca, Arizona 
Biggest Headache-e -"Zoot Suits" • 
FORT HUA.CHUCA, ARIZONA-For a Past as large · as F Qrt 
Hqachuca, there ·have been comparatively tew ma·jor crimes f or the 
MP's to take care of. A close investigatiQn has revealed that the.:major 
• 
M.o.c: GIVES FIRST 
ANNUAL DINNER ' 
• 
As th; ·culmin~tion of .ten ye~r~ 
of consideration and planning, the 
Men's Dormitory Council spoJ\=-
-sored its first. ann1:1al Men's O.in-
ner. The dinner \\'R'S held on Jan· 
uary 12, ,'honoring the 53rd birth-
day of Pt·esident Mordicai \V. 
crimes here have been oyer e:xar-
gerated, ant! the public at laTge 
has gener,ally been given the 
wrong impression, mostly from 
undue publicity. It has been 
found that a great number of the 
crimes committed and blamed 
upon soldiers are committed by 
transient ''Camp Leaches.'' who 
drift into the vicinity of various 
camps and prey upon the unsus-
~ting Soldier. These ''leaches'' 
are gradually being thinned out 
by the MP's, with the close co- Johnson. 
operation of the Deputy Sheriffs James A. l\1itchell, preside:at of 
• 
and otller .civilian authorities. the Council, -.'Vas the principal 
''Headache'' speaker. In h1s speech he dealt 
The violation of Army Regula- p1'incipally with the College Man 
tiona concerning uniforms has in a Wai Poat-\Var \Vorld. Other 
given the Military P~lice their participants on the program ln· 
biggest heatlache. Since a great eluded, th• Men's Glee Club, ·di· 
number of the soldiers stationed at .tected by Dean \Varner La\\-son; 
Fort Huachuca have not been long Bryant C. Walker, Earle Seaton, 
removed from civilian life, some and Carl Thomas. 
have had their uniforms tailor· The highlight of ·the progra·m 
made in ''Drapes'' and long coal! was the presentation of a repro. 
resembling the ''Zoot Suit.'' duction of Rem~rant's ''Polish 
MP's CoTer Lar1eat Area Rider'' made to Preaident Johmon 
in the World by Edmund W. Gordon. chairman 
Little does one realize the vast of the Dinner Committee. and maa-
expanae covered by our MP's. ter of ceremonies, on behalf of the 
With the exception of Alaska, Men's Dormitory Council and the 
there is no other camp with as Men of Howard University. 
much territory to be covered a! Be1ore the men joine.d hands to 
has Fort Huachuca. For instance, sing the . Alma Mater, Dean Wil-
from the Fort to Tucson is a liam ~B. West introduced Mr. 
great distance; so aore Douglas, Beave1· Young who had "just re· 
Nogales, Bi"Sbee, and Naco. Even !turned to the St.ates from Liberia, 
with this huge span to be ade·1 where he is eniployed by tbe 
quately covered by them, the United Statea Treasury Depart-
MF"s have encountered nothing ment, after which the men stood 
. ' . 
but the be.st cooperation from the in one accord and sho\\·ed their 
border to\\-n officials and civil au- appreciation to Mr. T. E. Hawkim, 
thorities. director of Cook ;Hall, .by ap· 
" : plauae. ; G • 
Deliqnent Members of 
E.R.C. to Go to Army 
In compliance with Paragraph 
4 memo No. W 150-8-42, War De-
' partment A.G.0., Wa11hington, 
D.C., date November 3, 1942, aub· 
ject ' 4Students enlisted in The En-
lis&d Reserve Corps,'" the follow· 
ing students of Howard Univer-
sity who are members .of the 
E.R.C. wre subject to immediate 
active duty- because of the men-
tioned reasons. 
1. Poor scholarship. 
George A. Lawson. 
2. Failed to regb!ter for winter 
quarter ; 
a. William B· Harris 
h. Loui! IN. Martin 
c. Clinton S. Thpmpson. 
3. By order of Paragraph 7, 
S.O. 20 Hq. M.D.W., dated Jan•· 
&Ty 20, 19.43, Henry C. Brown al·, 
ready kaa been ordered to active 
duty. 
1..- Kttebell, X-'• Donnltor,. COQo--
eil ~ I 
.J-• M.\l'.fabrit, Ir. Sec~ 
Lllll•n l 'aafriu. a:,1l,... or lleilchle 
... "9. w .•• ..,, Jlclatnr'• om. 
&&l?PM B. 8111.itb, llowu'd We.en'• 
Club ~iel a. Smith, ColS.. of Pbrmae7 
J'alan A . Turner, (."ol1-- of Dm.tlltrT 
1luJ' Wor-JeJ', W ='• L•l'lfl: 
C •''don- eaa lie rd1 •••I to 
Members of the Dinner Com-
mittee were Edmund Gordon, chair-
man; Jehu Hunter, Robert Bell, 
S~nders Middleton, Robert Wil· 
Jiam.t~ ~arle Seaton, and Thomas 
E. HaWkins. / 
THERE WILL BE A· 
BISON THIS YEAR 
TPie class of ~ '43 will produce 
a Bison this year. Financial sup· 
port ' lent by the Student Council 
with the approval of the Adminis. 
tration makes po!sible the produc· 
tion of an exceptionally fine Bison 
in 1943. Several novel and inter~ 
esting features v.;J~ be included in 
thi! issue. Among these features 
is a pictor~al section in color. 
A nucleus committee and stat!' 
.Have already begun work on the 
publication. All penons (espe-
cially members o! ''4S'') interested 
in working with the. Bi!on Staff 
ate""drge<I; .to contact Mr. Thomas 
Hill, chairman of the Bieo& Com· 
mittee in the otftce of tba.president 
of The Student tCouncil. 
Further details will ·be an· 
nounced later. Watch the Hilltoit 
and the Bulletin Board!. . St.rt 






FEBRUARY 5, 1943 
Noted Educators Give Fou;f:l'oiJt 
Peace Plan, Advice to Student;-· • 
Public opinion, ha.eked by strong 
n1en behind a conference table 
, and not merely idealists ancl 
dreamel-s, will mold the peace af-
ter this \\•ar, Dr. Henry J. Bruman, 
a-ssistant professor'. of geography 
at Pennsylvania St.qt~ College, de-
clares in outlining a fo,ur-point 
peace plan .• 
Dr. Bruman believes we n1ust 
s~art now to think about terms on 
·~·hictY peace can be maintained, 
and he lists the following fo'ur 
steps for a l11st.ing peace: 
1. A progr11m of 1-e.educalion 
and indoctrinatio11 for democracy 
in the conque1·ed countries. To do 
this will probably take a- lifetin1e, 
gradually placing into pos itions 
of po'\\•er youth \\'ho have been 
taught the principles of frcedon1 
and democracy. 
2. Military ocCu.pation <Jf Ger· 
many, Italy, and possibly Hun-
gary V:ith mai_ntenance of an 
arn1y of,..Qecupation in those couD· 
· tries foT at least 8 to 10 years, 
and ·perhaps a \\·hole generation 
during the re-education process. 
3. Compulsory military train-
ing in the United States for every 
male citizen to provide °' large 
standing army: " 
4. Generous boundary allotments 
to Germany and Japan, and 
equally generous allotments of 
sources of adequate raw mft'terial'8. 
Germany should be given Auslria 
and the Sudelen Germans. • 
''I fervently hope the powers in 
Russia and the English.speaking · 
people will be able to arriv~· at ·a 
' . mutue:lly satisfactory agreement 
Mrs. Snnie S. Warrick 
Speah for N.A.A.C.P. 
l\.lrs. Sunie $. \Varrick spok~ <Jt 
a meeting sponsored by the l-Io,111·-
&rd chapter of the N.A.A.C.P . a · 
. bout rationing and price oontrol Ol"f 
January l, in the lceture room of 
Fo~nders Library. Mrs. \Varrick 
is a rt c1nplof(!c of the Department 
of l nfo.rn1n<tion of the Office of 
P~icc ~mi11 istration , i n t he grOUP' 
~e rvice!:I !)r<111ch . 
,,911~ of the ·Qi-lflS ·of !)rice con..-
trol is to prd'tect snrall bus incssen 
a nd their intc1·csts ~hich :arc be.: 
ing c1·it ically thrca!cned~..,. by the 
f oocl Bho1·tngt a1ict· the resulting 
i·ise in price~ . The problem is to -
set ceil ing prices so that chain" and 
la rge s tores wi ll 11o t have an un-
fair •<1-.:antagc over smaller en-
terJ1rises. · 
li.ts. Warric'k said that the uew-
point rationing books will be ready 
possibly i11 February, but exp1'-.. 
lory ma1.eria l is already l>e·ingo t. 
sued. Thf' program will ~ 
some time to put into effect ~mee 
the printing of rationing boob ;if! 
a larger job than can. be <lone by 
t he g<Jvern1nent printing omce .. 
lone. ·The point rationing •- ..r 
tem endeavo re to equalize wba.t 
every American citizen car• buy, 
no matter what his financial stai~ 
us. .,,,.' • 
regarding the nature of the ~a«!,'' 
Dr. Broman concludes. If such 
harmony does not come about, we • 
sh~l l have lost the peace.1' 
1'he ne w book ~ill be red aNI 
blue, and ttic foods to be ratiOMCI, · 
in addjtion to coffee and s:guar, uo 
proce,aed, dried, frozen, and c..,.. 
ned products:. The commodities 
most ~carco will havo the highest. 
p<Jlnt value. The porchasers , will 
have to budget v;ith ·points as wt-ti 
as with n1oney. • ••• • 
''We are engaged in the dirty 
business of war. You did not 
start the conflict, but you will have 
to carry it on. You1·s will be the 
major sacrifices, and you are pre-
paring to make them. All that I 
am swying is that, even in such 
a time and under such conditions, 
it isn't the sole mission of lif e to 
learn to fight, no matter v.·hat yO;U 
are ' told. xour preparation 'Should 
"be iv-uch broader. You should get 
"-cleafly- in mind the kind of world 
-t you want after the war and then 
prepare yourselves to bring about 
and to administer this v;orld. A s 
you fight this wa·r, insist that your 
generation take responsibility for 
shaping the peace and equip itself 
to do so effectively. Your couhtry 
needs you in its armed forces; it 
also needs JOU as able citizens, 
sin~ a democracy C8'fl use to ad-
vantage all of the knowledge that 
can be acquii:.a- by its citizens.'' 
President Alexander G. Ruthven, 
University of Michigan,.. urcts 
students to 1et an education for 
life, not for death. \_ 
• • • • 
''Education is the backbone. of 
an army. The job of the "SChool! 
in this total war is to educate ·the 
nation's manpower for war and 
for the peace that follov.·s.'' 
Volunteer workers will be train-
1,d by the' rationing liOarils so tbat.. 
tbey n1ay be qualified to .,york 1n 
stores, explaining the project to 
cu-stomers, particularly in low iJt... 
come, nationality and l' .. gio 
neighborhoods. There may N 
room ior -college studetas who ue 
interes ted in the project. 
Mrs. Wa.rriCk said tat war 
prices and rationing" boar• an 
the key to the whole rationiag 
pr<Jgram. Effective boards ue 
representative of the commantt.iM 
they serve. It is not the policy of 
the O.P.A. to set up -segregMed 
rationing boards., Dut in neigbbo.--
hoods where there is an 9pmt-
able number of Negroe1J, Nerroes 
should bo on the board. The 
Washington O.P.A ., according "to 
Mrs. Wa.rrick, has just about tM 
best rec-ord fo-r :h iring~ Neg11ta, 
and there' are Negro la'A')Jel'9 ift 
_the ?ll"'ew York 8'1'ld Chicago 
boards. . . 
tt.e c '*" Bc:111C su. ~ um.. 
:adb. - _. • · t.,_r:_:l'!I_ ~ 
J , a t. Walllll-'OQ - -- -D .... 
..n • an • (a .. M.nh •s mt 
ch•1e a COPJ' of !he Bilaat-1:-:--:----'::::.-'=--<>'~=---
0rvile F. Crutcbfied, 
It would be a good plan .for~ 
dents inW:rested in the p1ognm 
'>f the N.A.A .C.P. to write.to tMU 
friends a!¥1 relatives to ascert ah 
whether or i.ot Negrvea aJ9 JllP-
resented ol1 the •. rationing ku• 
in ~roportion to their num~ 
p;imcular· »eigil:bQ7M s k. OJu 
pl'ajnt.a ·because of ~t91 MJlllle 
eontt•y1 may be "made throus' I 
' fi Publcity. el D:lllf' m italI 
•••• 










































H. U. MERRY-GO-ROUND 
Greetings: 
Your sc ri l>~ailcd to ma~e the last deadline for many unrevealable 
reaaon11, )lowev r, you may rest assured that hl1 continued fight for 
richt at H 1>~·aird ill l>e resumed in the ~ollowing paragraphs, af\d other 
if4ouett to come. 
• 
, . Men'H Dinn~r .~ 
THE OWARD UNlvERSITY HILLTOP 
• 
THE HILETOP 
Published at Howard University 
Published by 'the StudentS of 
Howard University, Washington, D.C. 
• • Mm bu 
• l:\ssociale<l Cole6iale Press 
I 
... The Men's Oinner of a few weey ago turned out to be one o! the 
"-if mOGl suc<:esiiful venlure11 in the pas t few years. The Men's Dormitory 
Council is r eally to be comnlended for its s plendid work in the execution 
of the aft'ai r . 
Printed <by Murray Brothers Printina Co. 
EIJJTOR-IN·CHIE•' .. .................. , ......................................... BEA TURNER 
,\SSOCIATE EDITOR ............................... ......... E. COLEMAN WALDEN 
MANAGING EDITOR ........................................... . PAUL J. BECKHAM 
' 
" The di nner in it<telf has come to the eye or this columnist because 
of a ·feM· murmuring words of displeasure which v:er6 passed before the 
diltner be.came a- reali ty. It Ao ha ppened that various organizations on 
the campus wt>re asked to donate various 14n1ount1 lo supplement the· 
Amount of mo11cy 11l'Cessary for ~hi-s annual dinner to make ita debut. 
Your HCrlbe at 011ce questioned thfo nece111ity of these r equests. Getting 
t• tt\e bottom of the thing, it was found that the Couni:i l was to give a 
~al for \11hich tickct.--..-9ales ~ccounl.i!d for orily half the necessa r~ 
amount. Then J tJcgan tO wonde r \\ hy 'Such organizations as the 1-l illtop 
and the .t;tii(lh11t COt1t1ci l ri hOu lcl be 1lsked to 1;0 i11to their very li1nited 
budget.11 when th(• J\1 .,C. 1111·~ it..co o"·n buclgct, "·~ ich one ~~uld o.rd inarily 
think v.ould l>e 11l1Lsid1zc<I liy tl1c budget -or thc- -ad1n1n1st rnt1ve office 
wtiich t.:1k ('s cl1t 1111 to ull J\1 .0 .C. successes. •~ 
• 
· 011 <loi11!5- just ll l1ltle 111ore i11vestigation )'O ur -sc ribe fou11d the 
direct c<•ti <.;CJ' of nll . T l1i8 11uCC(•:is-lov i11g, o r 111 01'C co r1·cclly, this cred.il-
t~ki11~ oflit' l' 1r111d (.! 110 atte1n 11 l to Jic l1i i11 .any\\'a)' the Council i11 1irep:1'1'-. 
Ing for it,':! di1111 t•r. 
4 
. l' The 111·e\•1ou:; I}' !ililtl'\I irtcl1 i~ 1 1t is onl~· one of tl1e 1na11y t.!1i 11gs 
which 11:1.\·e hrt JJ J1('11cd in 11a:;t ;·cur~ 011 J)a -;t occ11sio11s. I t secr11s that 
,.umc of "'(f11r ad111i11istr1•ti\'l' of1icers a1·c, i11 s l1111g \\"Ords on ly '"Riders of 
the lland \\' agon:· So far as t.hc <linr1c r "Yas con~er11ed, no one can say 
. th11il its purJ•O!;C of fcllov. s h11>, v.·a 'I riot fu lfilled. On the other hand, the 
. Council ml'ml1e r·s fought a victorious fi11 an ci 11l ba-ttlc which r eached the 
1 r,('flit.h of con11nc11d1t.hil1tj. ·· f 
' 
· ·ro get i)Jack to our l>elalccl B11r1d Leader " 'ho jumped on a fter the 
bAnd played·, ~·c fir1d th"t afl('r a·ll these st~uggles, his office consented 
to give wtJ11lC\"C r the deficit fina l )~· came to b~. 
I am "s ure thllt s o1nc wol1ld s11y that discussion on this matter shou ld 
· be tabled . J\.1 }· nr~s "·er to tl1i fl c1•·n be givc11 i11 tli c for1n of a c1uestion. 
Do )'OU tl1 i11k tha t t.l1c 111i11clll of 111c11 s tucle11ts s hotild become n1orc taxed 
ll('CauRC of iina11cial " 'Orr ics sucl1 oi s tl1cse, \\"he.ti in ofllce, ,,)1ose put·· 
lfOSe is to prov irle for -the gc11er1t\ v.·elfarc of lite university me11, c 11 11 
turn bacl:o; l1et"'<'l.'Tl 011e and t"o hund rc<I clolla•rs 11 }·en1· ? This natural!)• 
1io the lef t O\•cr ll111ou11t f1'on1 it!! \~utl g<!t. The oflice in itsel f h11s do11e 
V\'ry 1Jittle in t.111 :1 l"\'s JJCCt for yea1·s. P criio1111lly, your scribe tl1inks 
tbitl t he ofl:ic<• i11 <1uc:.tio11 sl1ould cl1eCk t111 . Tf1e 1·ctut'11ing of 111011c)·, 
or Having of i11!111e)· fro111 n !1t1clgl'l. st1ou!cl ~o i11to the calag-ory of u11"-
mcnlionablei \\•f1 <•11 tlie fu11(\iot rll" llti1I 1iu1·po:1e 11[ its pEDvis~on is not 
M' rvc1I . 
• ' ' l nd1\ idu .1l1 s111 t1:ts i>el'rl ,, 11(' t l1 i11J?' \\•hich h11s.1oo !orig <I01nl11ated ~e lio"'arll C'u11111uci,' ' Ad1111r1is.tr:1 ti\"l'~ !l:l)" tl1is, but fc,vJ Of thC111 set 
the cxa111 11le f (t r tl1t• stucle11t<1, 1'l11• 1li11A<.'r c11sc · j ~ , tl'S I isec it, 01!lY 11 
• • 
c11.10e. tif 011c 11<•1 ·:-1011 11ol \\ 1111ti11g to ~o out 011 :.i li111b bt•cause of !l fear . 
of fai lu re. U11l1l tll l'SC il11r1g:i sto11, 1·cs 11cel for ad111ini slraiivcs '''il l con-
t1nul' in t h(• un111c:111111gful l1>:"l1t t lint it is 1101\· gi1·c 11. Out· qu cstio11able 
char11cte1· nO \\' IJt'l1c\"<''I that tl1e 111e1Ltl1i11k hi111 to11s. ll o\vever. in or<ler 
lhal he 111a)' 11 c1t lie 1111 s1 11for11 1-1~cl. ip:t:!-· 1-s'n:•' , tl1ut thi11gs like the Pl .D.G. 
tlinn ('r i11 L'j.lli-·11t c11 t1 l!~ 111ucl1 u11..:0111111e11c.trible t:llk bel1i11cl closccl c!OOl'S. . 
Yo11r .sr1·i !1(' \\"OU! tl l1ltt' t.:> !ll'I! tl1c ti111e co111e \\lien 111 1 thi11gs nro 
fK1r 1111d right Jt Ae(•11 1,; tliat t!ii ,; da~- \\"ill 111.'\"C r co111e. ll o1\·eve1·, us 
1nlellige11t pt•o11l t•. Yt'l' at l lU1\·.11 ·I ~a11 ·at ll·:1 !1 l 11111\;t• 11 st ~.rt. lo de\•elop 
" lo:y al socil't)·· 111 -\\ l11t:l1 \\'L' \\"iltk t ogl·tlu:-1·, .11artici11ate i11 ever~· 11l111Sl' 
of th e 11rL' Jt11·r:.1tio11 of our r1J{l1tft1I 1lulics, :ln! I ri tle the bt111d \\•ag.hn 
t.ogetht"r 111 ti1<' s nl1 .s fa ctio11 of NUt'c~~. 
ll l·fo1·'-' I c lOfl{' thi .'! ir1c1<le11t i1l <liscu;;;sio11 . 11111)" 1 ex._lentl Ill)' co'11111li-
ruenti; to l\1r . . J11111C'!I J\11t-el1 1·l! .111 li l1is (•0111t11e11ll:1lill• Cou11cil . \V hl'll 1110l'C 
organ izntio:1,; 111;(' till' J\1t>11',, 1)01111ilo1·~· Co11 11cil heRi11 · to functio11 11s 
dO('R thi s 011e, I .1111 .-.11 r c tl1 t1l our Ca-1111111., \\·ill be a IJrilli:111t cxn111p\e 
of t he i11t .... ~J ligl·1 1t .-10..·1l'l)· \\"l1icl1 'il1ol1 l{i Jl l"l'\'ltil tit lf o\\'nrd. 
You " ' 111 :all 11ol1l·t..' so111t·l!1111g \\·l1icl1 l1a .. 11ot bce11 <lo11c Uefna·c: 
A 11t1111e l1a!l li\•C'11 111t·11t.1011ccl 111 tltt' !\ l \•r 1 ·)·-Go- l~ ou ntl . llO\\'C' \'Cl", \\•he11 
<' retli l is {lt1c, t•\•;.11 tJ1,_. !\T~·rry-(:o- !~ 01111<1 cittl iotr11~· fro111 the gc11eral 
n1lc• ii of it .~ 11 11bl1(•11t.10Y1 . t\l(ll"l'l l\"{'t', )'O ur ;i.c1·il)i.' \\'iSltes to Stl )' lhnt 11!011g 
.,.,·ith t l1c ('011111.:il, 1\1r. !\t1 lch,•\l, <•t1< I ~f1·. T_ ~:. ll a1,•ki11s cleserve 11 g1·cut 
ovAtion . I <l •tt"(' .'>:t\' tl1:1t }1(' 1~ li1 -1\il(\'ll I))' 111:111~· of tl1e IJ o" •a1·cl A{l111inis-
trat.1\•es J>l'c:1u:.t• 11 ~· -~ 1 dut1f11ll)· \':1-r1·1t•!< out till' joli fo1· \1•hich lie is Jl llid. 
I woul1I sa)·. tl111l tlit•rc l1a~ !ll'\"l'r bet·!\ one ,rl10 l1:Li Uce11 11101·e likecl b~· 
th e stu t!c."11t..... \\"c• ,1!\ ktl0\1' 111111 [111d J1k(' l1i111. J_lc is oftc11 ch:11·Uctcrizcd 
t1y the M.D.C. :1,; ''()nt• \111\fJ ll 1111ki"11 ..;.: '• . II)· tl1is. he l'XQ1111llifies tl1e. 
fAC't l l1at he 0111)' 1 1 :1 rt1<·111nt(·~ "'tt.11 tl1(• i11cil :1,; 11notl1cr 111un. \\!e al l 
f'CSpcc i h 1111 fo1· it t111d k110\\' th:1t l1i >1 surces-"S \\"ill ro11ti11uc :.1s long as he. 
. f'C'mf\ins thc 111a11 ll1:1t lie l"> 
I do hOJIC' that the J'rof<·~3io11nl jealous ~· \\·l1ich is ever so 11re\•a1 lcnt 
,_t 1·1 0"~1·\l , \\ill 11ot. '-"at1 .. \' oii1· al,1111ir1ist1·:1ti\"Cl4 to C'011li11uc to dO\\'ll 
Mr. T-l1:1." ki11.s, n11<l tl1 at tl1C' ~.'· \\• 1\l tnk(' i11to co11sidl'ratio11 tl1e tl1i11gs thnt a 
)'OUng adminis tr11tlve l1a <> J t111(•, 1111\i .i11 so n1e \\' :J~· te11d to be n1 ore like 
'' 11 awk i 11 s .' · 
J)ll•asl' r£'111t•111h1•r tl1.1t ~·11 ur ~l' ril.il' is J10 11 ing 
· ln bu1l(l11l,:: r-cl1ool ~ 11 ir1t anci ,1 l1ctll't" lf l>\\-a rd. 
for ~·o u1· coo1ierr•t ion 
• \ "our Scribe: 
CAl"ITAL to CA~IPUS 
By JA \~ RICH TEil 
New1 Editor --·-············· ············-·····-··-············-·····-············ Jerome B. Gaymort 
Feature Editor ···························-····-··-······· ······-·-··---····-··:'. ..... Juanita Morro"i 
BUSINESS MANAGER .................................... GENTRY C. NOR'n!, Jr. 




\Vh cn I 1·ealizo and visualize the sincere efforts allministered by the 
• Negro soldiers in t hi s war, tny heart aches. I can't he,p but f eel that 
thei r efforts are in vai11. \V hen I hear of the constant practice -0! jim-
crowis.1n and seg1·egation in tht! Arnfy camps and on the \Var fronts, 
I ask: 
(tr). \V hat good is lo. be 1·eached by th~ Negro f or i;Jis daily torture 
and bloodshed? 
(b). \V ii i this 111utu11l suffe1·ing b)' the \vhfte, and black races,-break 
dow11 the barrier bc~ v.~ecn · tl1e t}VO, ancl thus "¥es ult in fa ir play and 
cc1unl consideration for 0_11e as -q,e1 t Jus .. the other? ~ 
Ir not, then 'vhy <lo '''e, without reluctance o r protest, give our 
'boys up·, not only to the s lnugh ter of the Japs and_ Germans, but to that 
· of the Atnerican \Vh ites? , 
1Ans wc1·15 [o ttlese questio11s ,viii be appreciated, and published 1n the 
11cxt fssue of the Hilltop. 
• • • • 
011 e of the n1ost acCurate illustra1.ions of the treatment o( the Ne· 
gro i11 Army can1ps ha s been des~ribed by Dr. Harry Emerson Fosdick 
in the December issue of the Negro D1gnt. Dr. Fosdick relates the 
-....... foll O\\' ing inc ide nts: 
''ln 011e of oU r stat.es today there is n large and lonely lake. On 
one side is a cantp '"of \Vhite sold iers re~y to die for their country; on 
·the other side is & camp of Negrb soldiers also r eady to .die "for their 
cou11try, ancl no Negro so ldier is allov:ed to bathe or '8\Vim in the" lake on 
h is side l.iecausc \\"bite -soldiers bathe and 8\Vi n1 l>n the athe·r side. 
Democr.ac)' 7 '' 
• • • • • 
P1·oee 01· poet1·y, be " 'l1a t it Jllll'Y-that is inSign ificant-the N'egro 
i11 tl1is \\·u1· means this lo me: 
' ' \V hat is the An1erican Negro fighting for? Democracy? 
1-fa that's a joke ·that the most extren1e cynic can't ignore. 
' -
• 
Equality 7~ f • 
Ca ri \Ve fight for lhis hopeless thihg whi ch we've never had .before?'' 
• • • • 
· ' ' Yet, '''he11 the A111c1·ict1·11-s are 11ceded i11 such tilncs of cri ses: , .. .'' 
The Black 111a11 is 011e. 
}le1·etofore hC' \Vll'8 I ' ' just tbe 11igger \vho ' bathes in the noon day 
su11." • 
-;-,,_ 
ll crctofo1'C he----wns the ''boss-man's stooge, ~1r. Astorbuilt's chauf-
f eur, i\! 1·. J . P. R ockefell er's ''boot.blnek boy," Bu t, oh no, not now! 
~ ~ ' 1llis '''orthleS"S rieek 111ight s~Y.~. the life of 0110 of us," says the 
t1,·erage \Vhite n1Ml. 
''Boost his moral(•, 111ake l1i1n think he's fighting for himself; make ~ 
hi111 thi11k he's one of us Americans. 
ll e'll clo it, he's ignorn11t, he'll a f111!PI. 
ll v'l l 11c,·u1· cate l1 011." , ' 
But ,\·e ha\•e caught 011 , 1\l r. ·\\'hite I\la11. 





Uu t 1·en1c111be1· n-long \1·ith d(jstroying the Axis, ,,·e' re goi11g to dc-
!\lroy t!111t c\·crlasti11g.t<lisgusti11g, c\•il, superficia l belief of )·ours. ·-
\ '011'll rl•alize--11111)•be too 1¥e- that \Ve can be just as dangerous 
ancl !llll>JJrcssi \'e t o ~·011r p1·og1·ess as )"Ou l1ave atte111pted to be to ours. 
,\\'c r\ t•groes n·re no fools, 
F'r1 1' fro111 il!! 
c.-ritiris111·of it h:\g bren hctJ\':-'. '\\lilcther it's due to this needling or for 
so111c otht.'1· 1·eu.son. th<? Arnt)- has !'elaxed its 11rovisiorrs for coll~ge men 
\\·ho :11·e lenli stecl in rest\r\•e corps. 
College 111en i11 the reserves arid i11 ''advanced tech11ical ind engi-
11ct>ri11g courses'' 111:1)' no\\' finish the acacle111ic )'e&r. The snme 'g0es for 
ttrsl·)' l'11r 11clvn11ce<I J~OTC students, 111 ost of whom are junior ,. Under , 
'the or iginu l Arm)· order. so111e of these studc11ls '''ould haVle be1~1 re-
qu-ired to leave college earlie1·. 
C I\:.ILl !\N !\IANPO\\"Elt AND COLLEGES 
Collegic training !or pros pecti\•e civilian ,,·ai· '''orkers h; being, dis-
cussccl i11 \V1tshington's \Var Ma-npO\\'e r Co 111mission. Present plans en-
, ·ision fcde1·al subsidies for education of , both ~oung men and \vomen 
f or i111portant civilian \\'UI" jobs. ! 
}IO\\'e\"er, a ne\\" 1>lan- ,,·hich pro\•ides no subsidies to students- is 
being sub111 itted to the Con1111ission b)• educators here. The plan repre- · 
s e11ts a 111ino1·it}• view \\•hich contends that it w1ll 1:1e impossible to get 
n,dequate funds..-....and get then1 quickl}· enough-fr om Congress. 
Ad,·ocates of tl10 ne,,- plan poi11ts out that_a $39,000,000 reqllest for 
a college ,,.l11·-t1·a ining progrn1n ,,·as pared to a1>altr)• $5,000,0QO by the 
last Co11gress a1~a t11e govern1nen
1
t's Budget . B~rleau. \Vh~ not, they 
ask, be realistic and speecl things up b)· {orgett1ng the subsidy? 
The catch is, of C'OUTSCf that mat\)' of ou r best potential '''ar work-
AltM \"'S COl . l~ EGI~ lt F'_.QU ll! E1'1J<::'.'\TS ._ . . e r s n1a)' be unable to fi11ance college educations--?! __ feel that. t~ey can-
\VASJllN"GTON - { . .\Cll) - To get i11t.o the r\ r111)' 1S SpC>C1a-l1zed 11 ot nfforcl college \vhen they can n1ake big ,,·ages at compm-at1vel}• un-Tra~lflg }"'>rogr11111 111 U.S. coll t.."gl.' .s, 111c11 11111st get 11t lea.st 110 in th&-;..--.1. skilled '''ar jobs. 
' Ar1ny classificatio11 t est. tl1\.' sa111~ g r:wle 1·equi~·e cl of tl1ose v.•ho 'vant to r:: 
· · . ~!ORE'" AR JOBS 




. ,1 .t 
bave at least. a high sc'hool educl\.tioii. Furthei-, the}' 111ust either be in badly that th'e U.S. Civil Semce omf\!.lSSton &! again t ra 1ze..._. t s 
a..~-j.o Ann_ y traiiiing, or !1i1v..- cotnpleted it . Except i11 the case o.f ad- requiren1ents. .. 'l 
1
. . f 
- ·' There are now no written tesl'9 arid no maximum age 1mits or vanoed coll<"ge (ijifinjg courses, 111en 111ust be at least 18 and no m~re II 
· ·1 f d d t n applicants. Pay ranges all the way from $1,44.0 to $8,000 annull', y . ._ _n 21 }'Cars ·oJA · -.._..TlferO. iS-«110 111a.."<in1u111 age 111111 s or a vancc rat - 'd $ ~· 
. ~ "' · So heavy are d~mands for junior engineers-who are pa1 2,vvv--
.... "" that college graduates and seniors without engineetjng maj~n may Original!)· scheduled t.o st.art_ about Februa.r)• l, it n
1
ow appears , ted 0- k . 
,. dlM. the Army's college program ... ~·;on't get under " ·ay until a later date. qualify by taking tuition-free, govemment-sponso , 1 wee eng1neer-
Since the Anny announced ftsrtra ining program in mid-Dec.ember, ing courses g1ven at many colleges. Women, espeeially, are wanted. 
• 
• 
• ., . 







By E. COLEMAN WALDEN -
-
Allow me lo vresent a guest 
columnist for this issue, Mr. 
Thomas J. Gunn, former Editor 
of the Hilltop. 
E. C. Walden. , 
dents are doubtful characters.'' 
Realism: ''Oh so_~e 1een_ 
PU.!POJlive propaganda.'' 
Your Scr~be: ''My friend, · too 
true, though parado~al ip tha~ t 
TITLE : ''Dialogue of Death'' statement. You ean't .believe 
PLACE : H o,Vard University : what you read in the papers. With 
Tl~JE: Today f ew reservations knol'l-ing the poli-
tjcs that the bosaes play, can there CHARACTERS : Idealism, Realism 
be exceptions.'' and Your Scribe. Jd~alism: ' 'But, on the war-'' SCENE: The three, seated around 
Your Scribe : ''The best of mili- ' a- fire place. 
tary expert columnists and com-Idealism: ''I say there Scribe : 
mentators, have been either too Why did you on ly glance through 
indefinite, or l\-rong more times 
those articles on the front page than right.'' l, 
of that daily paper? I mean, why 
did you put it aside so quickly? Realism: ''But if everybody be-
Don't you call yourself educate~?'' lieved as you, "·e wouldn't have pa-
.,. pers.'' 
Your Scribe: ''Of course, I do, 
, Your Scribe: ''Wrong, my but as guest eolumnst for today-
well, I just don't wa-nt. to ·be fft- r friend. Wars don't last forever. 
fluenced 8Jr. ainst Truth.'' ~. ! and too, as Jong as •there are pa~ 
-~ - · other than the front page, which Realism: ''Oh~hcck! Be modest, 
if just for today, mld iell us. p~ge:9 you admit are primarify 
You 've had quite . a bit of" ne""'s- .,,U'Sed to sell the front-page~ people 
will buy them. It is reV"etable 
paper experience, the Hilltop, big that th!! front page .nbw has to be, 
week lies, and a half week in large 
Negro news offices from here to g lorified , sens&tionalized to keep 
Kansas City and from BO'Ston to _its very exi stence to add to the 
Norfolk. \Vhy ll't"e you S\) pessi- selling effort of other pages.'' 
n1is tic of the front page?'' ' • ·i9~ali"Sm: ''You're peseimistic 
Your Scribe: ''My friends, es- abotit· the front page, aren't you?'' 
senti ally the daily paper is to in- Your .,Scribe : ''No, l)Ot exactly. 
forn1 on time, and to entertain, Because there-:a:re flfme fel\~ front. 
but more so, despite the growth pages that tell-.-thej.14.ruth in peace 
of the radio, it is still the g1·eatest time. I'm sotcy~ tou're offended 
influence of public opinion, the though,-=tlut you9 pla5e ha'S been 
greatest molder.'' ... on the back paa-es; lirie literature, 
Idealism: ''You. preach, but do literature, acaden!§~ 4'says, ebmics, 
you gef over .B point? with your btother Rdillty to tem-
You r Scribe: " f •do. Ins idiously, per you. ' Existin~in most minds, 
that publ ic opinicin point ha-s be- it appears you don't meet the ex-
con1e one of the chief objectives ingences of today's struggle on 
if n ot the main one, of the ma- the front-page.'' . 





''We'r e . at " 'ar, 
Your Scribe: ''True! Censorship 
has its necessary place; its ne\\·s 
111ust be lute, but not tinted so 
111uch.'' 
Idealism: ''Then the front· page 
does not excite you at all?'' 
Your Scril>e:· ''Regretably, very 
' l ittle1• Jt's 1ignoring my race in 
the nobler attainments on the ~;.ilrt 
of the n1ajority race. Its ,attempt 
t11 put your brother, Opinion, in a 
higher place from the editorial 
page to the front-its biracial 
for111 of perpetuated democracy, is 
n1ost ubhorent.'' 
Idealism: ''And this war i"S mak-
ing that bi-racial song~ a solilogur 
of its death, I hop~ 
Realism : ''Oh nltl1dealism, you 
will be drafted soon. But you are 
the kin~ t!J think of other. genera· 
tiOTl'S. So eth ereally ambitious, 
sentimental, tragic b'ulwark.'' 
Your Scribe: ''Back to the front-
page, my friends. Let me clarify 
my point. From experience with 
news releases, bulletins from all 
sources, some dictatorial, quite a 
bit propaganda, I see no hope of 
•f r:?n t pages of the'' majority of 
ne'11·spaperS--returning wholly to 
th~ truth any time !Oon. Predic. 
tions on our greatest problems to. 
day, the course of the war, is my 
'Source of disapproval of any lay-
1nan's and any others' ex~pting 
the ! our star and three star gen-
erals-!, the President's and a few 
selected White House \nd Con-
gressiOnal Committees', · attempt-
ing prognostication, or .... even petty 
arguments on which tbey a<re 
so mitinformed, sometimes pur-
pos~ly, and so late on true infor-
mation. Even foreign correspon· 
. . 
Your Scribe: ''In normal times 
- You should.'' 
Re-al ism : •'Look at today's front-
pa,,.., ,, 
·-· . 1 Y~ur Scribe: ''Yes, J~ok at Jt', 
~b~ar1ng out my point. Com. I 
muniques, bulletins, s urreptiously 
worded \Vith alleged, reported, un-·· 
named sou rces , rumors - all a 
hodge-podge Of indebtedness which 
is· sho\vn as such next v.·eek or ex-
tended. in its inadequateness.'' 
Realism: ''You call us both 
your friends, i:;hy ?'' 
Your Scribe: ''Yoti are. Tti"k 
great mass of men employ and are • 
employed by both of you. You are 
really im portant people, you know, 
equally pre.(lestined to fight the 
Kreh enemy of truth, the boss of 
all.'' -
Ide&lism: ''I m'llst admit I don't 
like this front-page at all.'' 
• 
Your Scrfbe: ''It does seem that 
some of· th~· -purpose of the neW'IJ. 
paper is going. Here, the woman 
in the '\\·ar, common laborers, are 
.glorified as W.A.A.C's, W.A.V.E's 
' . etc. The Australian Ambassa-
dor Flynn Caose colorized and 
many more evidences of organized 
propaganda to infiuence in the 
places where it should only in-
form . Thank goodness it still is 
able to inform us correctly on 
some important matters, ration-
ing, and sd' !Orth, but even then 
it's often distorted semationll'l.ized 
... in .the headlines to sell the paper." 
Realism: ''Mercenary World.'' 
Idealism: ''Then, oh scribe, oh 
adherer to the psychology of 1ur-
gestion, you speak aayaceJ. 
this fron:£-page issue!" 
Your Scribe: "Oh no, I don't 
eondemn it, jt won't lut in thia 















































Lt. Col. Henry J. ·Beottcher, left, and staff-Major Raymond E. Contee, 
'' Capt: Robert W. Wilson, Sergeant Amos C. Robinson, and.Sgt. E. Spruiell . . 
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Douglass Raiford, now 2nd Lt. in the, Army, shown lea.ding his former 
' • cadet command at Howard. 
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• l THE HOWARD UNIVERSITY HILLTOP • • , 
' 
-· I t A .. 1-•, Rl~r4 , Dalln•r, Walter HelS.•••, Layll1ff (M. D. lNI) 
Prlv•ta, CO. h , 67lh lnfantf)' , Ta\n- Capltl i n , 166th Infantry\ }'ort De1'm9, Jo' ir11t Lieutenant, Station Hoitpltal, Sec-
Ina Batlalloa, Ca.mp Wolter•, ·re1aa. MUI. t ion No. l, Fort Huachuca, Art-. 
Alf,..., &arJe A. (M.A.-1931/ Da'l'l4!11en, Frff.erlC'k L . HelaN, JIMl'll .A. • 
Ylni:t LKutenant, Co. }' .• 172nd In• 9L~ond Lieutenant, 866th Jnfaut.ey, Fort Ma;or, 1'1.tnJ Infant.I'>', Fort Db:, New 
f•nlry, New York, N. Y. Deven•, Maaa. Jeney, ' 
All•, l'rM L . • Da'l'lil , t:111t .. B. ~ fl.P.:1-, Zelllkiatl ( lt•I> 
Ylnt Lieutenant, '1115th Tank De8tt.,YC'r ~jt Lieutenant, 861th Infant.ey, Fort Private, Camp Le:.;, Vlr• lnle.. 
JJaualion, t 'u rt Cu,. l.C'r, M icbi&1n . • 1Hven1, M.1111. \.. Hoken, H. HerrlN111 
AU••, Wllll4.• £ ., Jr., •19110) Davi•, ~ar ' Captain 
C,,Qtaln, Jiledical Corpe, 8tatlon llOI· Li.i!Utenant, 9Srd Olvialon, Fon Hu... Hliu .. t7, C7,._ 
pltal, tort H u..dauca, Ariwna. chu~• . Arl•ona. }' ir-t1l L ieutenant, 361th I n fant.I'>', Fort 
Al•••· Pr..i W. {lnet.ructor, Zoo.) Da•tt, HarrrB. . De'1en8, MUI. 
Techn ical Brrweant, Hue H ospital , Jo' o rt Sew~1d Ll w kne.nt , 3i&t.b Infantry, Fort H .. kl•a, J.a.111 O. 11931) 
Jtuachuca, Ari-ona. Dev,n1, M-. - .,. Haqtl, a.ltert Natlla•MI 
AnNrM•, Allen a. DawMn, Percl•al (1940) f'int Lieutenant, 98rd Dlvli!lon, l611th 
Se:eond Lleul.C'n•nt. 366th l nfan}rY, CapUln, 359th " lnlantry, Medical n.. Infllntr7, Yort Hua.ehueh._ Ariao na, 
1-·ort U.ven a, Mua. t.e.clim~nt, F'ort H uaehuca. .Arlsona. Hoa-II, J•h• 
.Ar•11Uad, Sebert 8 . · Day Alphon" T . Oorporal , Can1p Pickett, Vlrrln la . 
}' lr fj t L.leute11:111t, 866th l nfantry,j 'ort 1.leu tenant, 872nd Infantry Fort DI•, Howlir•, .Aftdre• J ., Ill .( 1942) 
O.•an1 Ma111. New J .. r 11ey. Private, Battalion Hn.dquarter1 '174 
Aulln, lta1.,11 E. Decl•on , J• .. O.tf111\) Military Poll~e Battalion, Ma.rch n.:1d, 
Captain, C heplaln, 862.nd Erucl11ttr1 ' t ' lnl Lleutcnant.,-l&&th lntantry, }'ort California. 
Jteslment1 APO, 11 422, c / u f!01trn.1111ter, ' Dtlv~lll! Mui. I • Hewilrd, W-'l'er O . (M .D. ) New Yor11 , N .~ . Denni•, Jokn (1942) Captai n, 872nd Infantry, 8l W eit llOtb 
Ball.,., JuHph J., ,.._ l 'riv•U!, Com11•r1¥ }', llUt Q111tter111e.- S treet New York, N .Y. 
!fteond L ioute11•nl, 872nd Inrantry,.Hl l 1t er Kcgl,.n.,nt, CMnP 1-. Ylrslnla. ~ II.me, Jukn F. (1940) 
1 
Wcat llllth Stre.tt, New )'.ork , N . Y. Dlckeraon , JlerHrt H . jMUllC, 1946) Jl11nirate , Th••· l .. 
"91r"-• N1rvell .D. \ US.- 194 iJ Serll'.e•nt.··· 38111.h A v atlon Squadron, . tChalrTI'lAn-,- Bo1rd of Tr'1ete8) Me.Jo r, 
Seeond L \euten•nt. ll72nd Infantry, 31 • C.Olumhia Army A ir 1J11:1i!, Columbia, lleadquartera, Servlcm f- f Supply, War 
Weot Jlllth Str-t, Ntlw Yor io, N .Y. South Ca r oli na . D~rtment, Pentaaon Bulldlnir, Az, 
BarUr, Mtl'l'ln A. , IJliriru. Ke711ond A . l incton, V t rirlnla. 
F l .-.t J,Jait.en1nt, 872nd Jnlantry, II l ,' :ipU1n, ll66 tl1 i n !entry. Fort Devel'll, H11nter, Oarl111 HatC'h 
_.J Wt11 t 11111.h Strt'e t , :New York,- N .Y. M•Hll. -}--: - ' Seoond L ieutenant 
Barker, WUq J)l11••1ld , llubert S. (D. 0 .9 . 1942) llanter, John G. , 
l'r lvat•, 1160 1'SS Jo' lla:bt, J etl'enon , De.r, t' ir~ t Lkutenarit , S tation H o1pltal, D. Lie l1tena r t . 866th Infantry, Fort Dev· 
' 
re.eke, Mifli,KJUrJ. C . No I , ~'urt Huachuc1, Arlwna. enH, M111!1. 
Barne•, J•m•• M. Dl1e11, Bernett ( IJ .A. ) Hunton, 8#.nJaml" 
· lkr•rant, Medlc11l 1Jet11ehnie11t, Quarter- t 'l r1t J . l~uu-1 1 .nt, 872nd Infantry, 31 Lieutenant . 93rd 
rnaater• Ro::a'lm ... nl , Camp Kilmer, N.J . w ... i ll Olh Street. Ne'+' York. N .Y. chuea Arlr..one. 
Dlvi1lon, Fort H;uaz 
81rr1tt ller•an Dow4ell, C rawlard 8 , (- Hard, joll• R . 
!Naval 'frai n ins 9\at!on, lh.mpton, Vlr· A vl 1\ lun Cad,.t, .Wth P ur11uit Squadron, Fir11 t Lleutcn1nt, H eadquarten, R.O.T. 
r lnl, ~ 1' uJ'! k~xee, A labama. C., Tu l'lkea:ee )n1t ltu.te, .Alaba.una. 
8-n, J1•e• K . ~ Durdtn, Lewi1 Mlnyton ( M.A. 19.42) ll1111banl, Aldwln 
Seeond LieulA'n~nt, 366th l nf1ntry, }' ort l.0 h11pl1in. 37l!n t.I lnfaptry, Jo'or t DI•. ffy111an, Jft1h•• M. 
D•ven1 .Mau . New JC'rlf'y . . Lleitknant, Compa n y pJ 277th Quarter, 
Btil, ller••ro L. 1' J>1trrah . Fred D. me.ff~ R,at tallon, 1:1.ampton Roadl 
ffil.c:ond Lieut .. n111t, ll§6lh l nf11nlt7, }'ort Second Lleut.otnant, 796th T . D. U•t- P o rt f Embarkation, N ewport Ne .. , 
Devt/ll, Ma1e. 
0 
t.il1on. f 'ort Cv..t.:r , Mlchisan. Virvt la. 
Berri', ~renKe ( M . 0 .- 193~) EcloiV1rd11. t;rle Paul Ill .& 1941) lr'l'l• .. • RlC'hard H . 
Oapt.. ln, 372nd Infantry, 31 Wes t llllth 9e<'ond L ieutena nt, 26th Infantry, }"ort ~'Int L ie11tenant, °366th lnfant.n', Fort 
St r,,.,t. Nti w York. N. Y. 1111.,;:huca, Ar ls.ona . Deven•, Ma111 . 
B lnslllaua IAroJ W. ~ E&"SIPl011, Gura• I.. (A .B. 1921) 
t 'i r l'tt ~ut...11ant , o .. ntal Oorps, f 'or t l. icutcn• ••t Co lonel, !7l!nd l nf1nlry, 31 
ll11acht1c1, Arli . Weot l!Oth Str ttt," New York,• N. Y. 
Blarhe, J11ll1n tJ . (M .D.·1932 ) Elllolt , ' l}lll"af'I E . (M.D - 1988) 
C~ta ln, M~dlcal U.1'111, Station llos- J-' lrJ'! l J.ieu~nant , 872nd lnfaotry, 31 
. Pita!, t 'o rt H uachuca, Ar.iwrm. W1'l l 1101.h Street, New Yor k N ~Y . 
,. Bl1r ... Gorhaon L. .Jo:nl'll11h, William C.. , ' -
A. •·l"!tk>n Cadet, ·ru11k;;11e.i In s titute. Set·ond 1.leulerutn(·!ill6th I n fantry , Fort 
'l ' 1111kt.1i1~c . A la. • Dc•·••n11 , Ma t1H. 
Hlalr , ' (:...,r .. e t.:. ( ll S. In l-'l111rm.11cy')· Jtwell , C<Hl lrum er •1. 
S.·r111·1tnl , IJl'(11 ,·h1•1I Mctlfc11 J Depl-. , Div· • l·'ir, t l.ic(>tcn1111I, Station 11081)1tal, D. 
111 ~1 ontl1 1111 l<'ie ld. 1·uc11011, Ar'iwn11. (' , Nn 2, J•'ort llu11c l1uca, Ar!iona . 
Bl1k.e, Wllllam E. t; ,.·rll J lll•n W. 
J,lcut.cnRrit. it ... ,,.:.ri (T l C'a\'lil'y 'l' ro-Op, S.>ror"t l .i~ 11tc 1111nt, ll"6th lnfanlcy, Fort 
,_ 1•3 r<I l11 r1~11tr y 01 • l><!o~. 1· 11rt Jl l1.11rhucio. , ,.,,. ,.n~. Mllllll . 
Ari r.o1111 . 1-'f'll llll, Jo:d••r 
1111 .. C'mort , Ma11r lee Officer• Cantl i<le~ School, f'ort Ben· 
l' rl•·11t ... l•'••rl ll1~11 . N C. 1111111. (;e1)r11l 11 . 
l111urne, Ch1rlr11 t ' rrl'll •••"· Arlhur W. 
l'rl\'IOlt', 366th lnf1nlry, 1-'vrt " "'"113, tl l"l!t L lcu1.<·111&n t.. llead1111arte r l! R .O. C~11,-g,·, Gree1~!i bo ro, -M11.a1. · 1· (', A . 11n tl 'I' 
do .. ,•r• . \\ llllaon ll ••• rY, Jr. ( IJ .S.-'2~ ) N (', 
M11 J••r, l i'i~tt1 Artltl .. r y, 1.-ut l (.us wr. 1-· ~rrrl l , f: 1 ...... 1. 
Micl1 . r r1•a1.c. (u II, 37ii th ~ t.:nvineer Bal· 
Dr•••· Ch1rle1 !II . .,. ta\ 1011, t'ort J\1111K Ky. ~-c•• l><I ),leu knio11t , 366th l11f1tntry, f"Orl l' l_.. l•tr , J \\' 11 llrr ' ·' 
I'"' ~· n 11, )I a•ll. I . •• u t ,. u • hT • ..,..n rt-(.;illtoot , :.01 ich Jga n-. - "'.'";'.' 
Rrk'•. J ahn ) . t ilO'l"C . Jl111l<lm11<ter) f' La1•, L'harl" 
W1rran t QA'iccr, Rcplacemc11t Cc11t~r . I 11~t J.1•·Utl'/l110\l. 366th Infantry, Fort 
i''ort llr~.- -N.(' . IJt•\'f" "· )\A..,.. · 
llr1y, U••ld W f' l•111" . 1 ... ... 1., Jo;. 
~·1r..-t J,.,·11t.-nant, ~j2 1 id /n£..11try , 81 ~t'cuntl L icutt·r1a r1t. j66th lnfal'n.ry, J 'ort 
W""t I 10th m....,.t, N~w ' '.,rk .- N . y . ll• •e1111, 1i1 .. 11, 
Ur••ake: Edward W . . lo'urd , ldC'lla 0 . 
SeC'ond Lieut enant,__. 366th Jnfantry , S.·,·und l.leute 11111t , Statlon Jloapl t •I ~ o. rl IJ1•\'•• l1t<, Ma ""· ~ l·••r l lluAchora-:-Ar l1ona. ' 
8rool.1 C..'har1--- W, I Jo-Ord, \\1111 lam W , (& 
l-'l r 11 t J.leut••n11nl, l'o!f'dic11l -C...rp11, 703rd 1.-l r~t Lio·Utrntlnt, 366th Jn £».n try, For t 
~lf'tl \c al Kot11iti.ry Cumpion)· }'urt (.Udlcl' \ IJ..•••n:<. Madi:! 
?oll rh il(11n.' ' ' f ' 11<1l•t, l~arneal f ' . 
HrocoklO , t;tlward ll . l .lcute i11t1 1t, t 'or t l\nox Kentuck·y, ~ 
J,lelll <:' •u•nt, ~66111 l 11fantry, t'o rt Dev· f' uwltr, Jam•• ' 
cn11, M11 ~11 . - . S•'1'0Hll l . 1ctt1tc11ant, 366th Jnrantcy, F ort 
Brook•, Wllllam 1Je,·c r1,, l'o111 1<1. 
L le11 loi1111nt, ~rit h lnr1ntry, f 'ort ll u11- f ' rerm1n , Edward 
chuca , Arf#.ln~ . •r -· · l'rl, ~t··· 6th llt't't! lv lnll' Center Com· 
Dre•n , l .ere riK•• 0 . <?ol .A .• i9~ 0) l!'•" Y 'I' , l?'l!"'C'ion1p Upton, Upto'n , N .Y. 
Chapl11ln, l.icu1enant. S7 4tl1 Ena:ineer· --l-'rrem111, Su•1n }; , (R. N.) 
Batt.Allon, C a.mp H ood, Texu. l·' 1rlt\ 1. 1 ... \,1.ten•nt. &talion ll011p ltal , Fort 
Br11wn, M1ri,. l\ u11c huc11, Ar liona. 
Privai.., llct' r llit 1\ccel••i nR" Center Ooru· f' rri.drnth1l, Meye r 
11any (;, ~'<•rt Pote.de, f.1ary)a 11d ' ( ';t1>t •lt1, Medical D'°'lachmcnt S4t h A. 
Bf'ltrn , Robert Aaron It. , Cam p Cooke, C"•ll for nla. ' 
J. lcuttn111t. A11ti-'1'11nk, Co, 25th 111- 1:askln11 , llrrman (0.D S.· 19!1<1) 
fa ntry, llllrd l) i\l!OiOp. F ort Jl ulO('h UCll, l'> i•at;-. ll l'a <lquarl-o',.., 311th M.ld lcal 
.. ~ Arl 1on1 . ll11ttal1<•n. {tind lrlf•ntry Uivl1Jon, Jo'ort 
------Brown, Alphon•o )l rClr ll 1111 . Al 1t, 
lkro•••I 1,; .. ,,t ,.n1nt, 366th Jnr11ntrY. f' t . (;a7, H:andall (;a rfttld 
Deven!'I r.tu1. Appr•:••fl ~<' S..eman. Na•·al Reserve, Co. 
llr<twne, ~nlf'r•••n W . 16i:j_, l:I S. Sava) 'l' rw.in illl[ Station, 
f'l r e t l.l.-u ten1 nt, 366th Jnf•ntn·. Jo'ort 1:rc1t Lakn, l ll111oi11 · 
Deven1, Mue 1;1biton, llrr•lae ll 
BnWnl', Le.tf'r, Jr. ~t.Mff Ser11eant. i902n<I Ordna nl'.e Com. 
l. le11tl'll4llt, C't>r1•3 <>f Eru::in~n EORP pw.~y. Amm. I A•iatlonl, MeeDill F ield 












- - . - ··. --
" 
• 
Kelter. A.-•• r1 
Private, Co. P. 480th, ln41ant.own Gap, 
Penn. J•-. WJlll•• P. 
Prl'l'll~CQ. D, Ith Battalion, ht 
Trelnlf'I' a.hMnt, Fort. McClellan, 
Ala. ._,,_ 
x •• ...,., ••. H •• 
Lieuteuam 
KNae, Wlll\a• 
Prl"at.e, Barrack•, St. Lout., Ko. 
Klq, Natlaukl 
1'0 lr1t Ll~llenant, , 166tll li:lle.ntrT, F~t 
l>e'l'eP.8, lllaa&. 
Kyl•, Harel4 A. 
F int Lieutenant, IMth lnfe.nl1'7, Fort · 
DeveJU1, M .... 
Kyl... Reaer 8 . 
Jo'ir8t Lieutenant. 86tth lnfantrT, Fort 
• DeveJUI, Kaea. 
Le.•e, ·aa ... 14 (D.D.B.zlt42) 
Flr1t-r.1eutenut 
La ... Zola JIM ~d Lieutenant, 9tat10n HOlpltaJ, 
l!'ort Huachuca, Arlzqp. 
Lattlne. Jolln M. - /- • 
Corporal: -Co. C., Flnt Battalion, llad-
,\c1I Dco•rtment Enllstln&" Tralnlna 
Serv ice, lo'ort Harrllon, Indiana. 
Le.w, Maylliar• :'.rL 
Lawrence, G-t"S• · 
C:.:.ptaln, 866th Infantry, li'ort Devene, 
M-. 
f.#w11••n, Beatrb (0.D.S.-1141) 
t'i r l'l t L ieutenant, Station llollpltal, 
D. C. I ; Fort. Hlllehuce. , Arlr.ona 
Layten, BenJa•lll 
Secon d Lleui.enant, 369th Infantry, • 
9!4rd Divl1kin, Fort Huuhuca, .Arl&one.. 
Le11Jen. Ralph B. (D.D.S.-1117) Q 
Major. 
Lee. c-r•• w. 
Corpo ral, l .R. T .C., Coll'lpany C, C.mp 
P ickett . Va. 
Lee, Ja•e• 
Lee, Rotan (M.D. 1988) 
}'int Lieutenant, Station. H ospital, 
Settlon I, Medical CoJ'Jle, Fort Hu&-
chuca, Arizona. 
Lefshto• C1•r•• N. . 





KeC.ttrr ........... Jr. (INI) ' 
Seeo11d LM\ltenut, Mtth JnfeetrJ', 
Fort; l)nreu, Jiu•. ~ 
McO..lotl•, a1• ut (INI) 
MeDr•el4, C..el'I'• (M.O...ltl7J 
Caatatn, Tm" 1• Ahl7 Fb'lna School, 
TwU.-. .ll&. 
•eP.•ell, n·•••u 
. ... ) 
PrlvaM. 
(lltthanlcal Eu'-
Mel,,..., J- S·· tt 
~rseenti._''-ompea:r B, llltb QuU't.er-
'· - MUkr 'Jrelnlna Beal-nt. 0..p IM, 
Vlrslnla. 
lklUwy, •·' .. L. 
S.Con4 Lifttt-nt, Mith lnfantrJ', 
Fort Deve119 Me•• 
• • lleKel• .. t. Ac.itt 8. (D.D.8.·1917) 
C.,.t.in. 
Mci...4. CIA1,91 " S. . (A.a...tNl) , 
Jllll•, a..•ell O. f (lffl> 
Cheple·ln, c,._,~panF A, !14th A.II. Bat.-
tallont.. Camp oJmer, N. J, 
Mle ... ,,... 
l.Miullen.ntA 99th Pursuit Squadron. 
Tu1kesee, 1., 
Mln•r, J••- J.• r 
Second Lieutenant. 1S4th Field Artll· 
lcry, Fort Cuater, J41cb[fren. 
Mlte .. ell, 0.:rle 
Lieutenant, 19'6 H Street_ N.&, W,,.P. 
ln.-ton, D.O. 
MlkHll, .1....,. B. (Jl.D. lUB) 
LieutA!n~t,< Medical Cor'pll, Station 
Ho.pltel, Sution No. l, Fort Huachuca, 
Ari Kon.. L 
M10•1n, H•hrt 11., Jr. 
Second Lku.Rnant. lnfllll.bT, 2nd c ..... 
ual Com.pany, 3"1 Student Trai11.lq 
R.ee:lment., Jo'orl. Ben11.lna, GeoJ'Sia,. 
Menette, J .. e11 
Second Lieutenant, 172nd lnfantrJ', 11 
WNt llOth · St.rttt., New York, N.Y. 
Monree, 0.waJ4 Wlllari 
}'Int LleutenanL 
MMr•, .Arcll)e L. Ill.A.. 1931) 
Sftond Lieutenanl,. 172nd Infllll.try 11 
We.t llOUt Stree~ New York. N.Y. ' 
JI-re, NMll P . 
Camp Stewart, Geonria. 
M .. n, WUllma 
Prlve.t~. 93rd Sl•ne.l Squadron, Fort 
Huachuca, · .Arlwna. 
MGOrla'e-4, Clll'eN (1943) 
P.rivat§. tochn.ne Field. Macon. 
Gcorsle.. 
Murphy, 0.vkl J., Jr. 
.Revlm(!ntal He&dQue.rters and Suvicti 
Compe.ny, 98rd Eneinter Aviation Resf." I 
mentcr Elirln Fields, Florida. 
Nlcholu, ..J•li•• 
;Officer Candidate, Company A, Quarter-
ma1:1tu Corp1, C'amp Lee Vlralnia 
Nlcken1, Jan1e1 H. ( M. D. 1989) ' 
Jo' I r1t Lleuten1nt.' ~edlcal CQrpe, For.t 
Bravtr, North Caroline.. : 
Nel:s;n, John ( 1948 ) 
Se cant, Company H, 9th Quartennas-
U: Trainlll&' Retriment., Camp Lee, Vir-
ginia. -· 
Nel10n, John - -- ' 
Serll't.'lnt. Camp Lee, Virtrlrl.la-
Orr, Herbert R. 
C11ptain, ~ Pursuit SQ.Ulldron Tua-k~ee. Alat..me.. ' 
Overhall, Chal'leti B . ~· 
• Jo'irflt Lieutenant, 866tli-lnfa.ntl'J' Fort 
Dfvel'lll. Mui_,, • '" 
P1lr;-Jante• ¥ . .. .(M :D. 1932) 
Captain 
P1rker, .Alffrt F. 
Seeond Lieutenant 
Parker, Chari• 
Parker, Me"'in O. 
Lleulenant, 184Ut 1'1eld Arifllery, Fort 
Cu•te"!:,. Miehltran. 
!'arli.iii, Wiiiiam. 
Patter .. n, Adoal1 
Captain , Medieal C'orp1, 703rd Medical 
Sanitary Company, Fort CU.ter, llleh. 
Peanawl, Harl'J' Jt. ' 
Firllt Lie'U·tenant, 366.ih Infantry, Fon 
Deven1, M11!1S. ':':- ,_ 
Penn, H•hrt 
Prl,·ate, Military P~ice Detachment t~11arterm1ster-cld,) Fort Euatl1, Vir! 
11nle.. • , 
Penn, Lem•el .AqQIU '" ~ 
Jo' frttt Lieutenant, 93rd Dlvi•lon, Fort 
HuaC'.hUea, Arlwna. • 
Petite, Fre<ierlck G. 
t:.pi.aln, 886Ut Infantry, Fort D.lvena , 
Mui. ' 
Pettr.a, Gee1T1 E. 
Lieutenant, Tuskeeee Air Fll&"bt Sch0ot 
Tuskeeee., Ale.llama, ' 
Petty, llal'J' 
Jo'l nt Lieutenant,. Station llbspital, Fort 
Huach11 ca . Arlsona. 
P•lpp1, Harolcl . H . (D.D.S.-1942) 
f 'i r1t Lieutenant, Dental Corpa Fort 
Huachuce, Ari&Ona. ' 
Pierce, Willlan1 .A. 
} 't r .s t L ieutenant, 866th Infantry, For"t 
~,·en1, Mau. 
Picrl'lewl, Harry ' 
'7 Captain , 366tb;' Infant?,.., Fort Devens 
Br,.,.·ne, Vlnctnt JtJfl!r•on " t;l l1!1, \\' lll lem ,.. 
SN:o11d l.l.-•1t>•n1111t , 93rd Di• lsion, Fort t· •rMt S..•11• 1111t, 7p2111I Ordnancl! Com· 
.,_ . 
'' Pinn, jeme• R•..;ell Cai.in 
B.Th. (N.C.J.) (}92• : 1B.D. (C. L . "81) 
Lleutene.nt, Ch_aplal n, Liberia, Afriea. 
ll 1110Cl1ur11. Ar i~>na . 1>n'll,Y. ~ · ~nd Infantry 0 1\'laion l-'or t Mc· 
8utkn-•r. (;...,, •• \\', (0. D.S- 19~ '.! t.Cl •.'l'lKn . A l11l>11m11. . 
~' 1r 1< t l.leut••n1111 , S tAt ion Hc1o1 p i ti1I No (;,,011~ 1 1 . l'enru•f' E. \ ID:U,) 
I. f "url l f\ 111r.h11ca, A~ ! &o1111. · · - li•1.1t11i••. G·l6t h ' l'ank 0'9troyer Battalilln, 
811n4ara, WttJay D. !.'ort II 11achuca , Ar iwna. 
f'i~t,, l. i .. 11t.ennnt, 366th I nfantry, f 'ort (;, 11dt1n , Alt•anclcr II . ( 198~) 
De\·en1, Ma l!l:I. ... 9t•TJl'eant. 93rd Olvi1:1 lon, Jo' ort Jl'uachuca, 
Burke, Cllnto•n C, Jr. · • .Arlw1111. 
Capta in, -SG6th ln'fant.I")' , f'ort ' De\'en• (; r,...n•, llarr)' W. lr•·lns, Thontaa MatUue" Huachuca, Azlr..on.a. 
Pofasa. ' Jo'l r~ l L ieutena11t, Station ~{011pltal No. ~·t rst Liel1ten1nt, 26th lnf~ntrr. Fort Ltteher. Hen~J 
Uurll'ilfh, Al11lon W . IR.S . Muaic.J.922) , 3, Jo'e>rt lluachuea, ArllKlne..~ ,.,".""c'.h••" i',• .8 .Ar lr.ona. S.,,on dTLieulenant,1 99th Purau lt Squ~d. , r:'• Jqr, S72n<I 1nr1ntry , SI We.t !tilth (;reen•, J , M. W . ' k A 
St""'t· N.-w York . N.Y. C.1plaill.. 366th lnfantry, Co. K , }'ort Olfict>r Oandidate, Camp Eutil, Ve.. ' ron, 111 ct:~. • · 
811.rte>••. l111lah ( ll.S. rharmAry ' 3-~ ll..,,·,.n"· M-. JatV,t••• Clevol1nl ' Lewb, Cla,...nee, ( D.D.S.·1131) Srrv,,..~t , M t>dl~al Rat talion. 318th c . Gre..n, J ... n -&rv~?&ntH Camp Lee, Vinrlnle.. Flrr t L ieutenanL 
O. D., ~ ort llu1ehuc1. Ariiona f ' int L\t-ut<tnal'lt, 866Ut lnfe.11 try, Fort JM>k11on, .... Lewi.9, Cat.ton A. 
Bitler. lk-Ruytf'U: .A. (M.D . J ~28) Dc"ens, M•111. .
1 
Jack••n, San1•tl C. Corponl , Co. B, 803rd Quartft'muWni 
Major, 372nd Infantry, 81 w ,..t 1101h (;ff•nt, Vernon F . stton'd Lieuten1nt. 3&6th Infant.I'>', Fort Batta.lion. C-.,mp ~n. Ga. ~.re,et , N,·w York, N., . . Capta in. 372nd l nfentr;y, SI Wes t llOth De>·eruo, Mu11. Le•lli. JMI 
••tier, J11hn S1reo•t , New Y o rk , N .Y. J1e:obs, Cla.rcnff L l eut~nant. ·· fC1~1< 1,.1 .. 11t<'1n111t , Stat ion lfOllp it.1 , D . Gr! !'"• Ja•M C. 11936)1 ~ L ! .. utl!nant. 921'1 Divialon, Fort Hua• LeL"'.110•,J""?ll '' d a ·, I , . - · . . o rt l l1ach 11t1. Arl-ona. ......11ta in , Ctiaplain , 1 enth Ce.valry, chuca, Azir.ona, - 1e enan... r l\'11 on, ort ~•· C1rn.,..lt, \\' ll •11r LrC. L11mp Lookett. Ci ll fo rn ie . J .. S"re11, J- W, r--- ehuca. Ari&9 na. , 
5"-ond Llrutfna.nt ,_ Contpanr c . S68th Greenwoo4. Roy F . Prl•·ate, 775th lN. P . Baitallon. Cami LIU!•· Ctr'l'ere. • · (.M.D.·19!8) 
lnfa11trr . Fort llu11c;huca. A rl&Ona. Seeond Llwtcnant, 866th J11f1ntry, Fort S..nta Anita, Areadl11, C'allfornle.. ~ · l..1C'utenant. ~tat1on H01pltal, Fort 
C1rr, J111N H . I · De\·,n1, Me. IJI . Jtnk'tn1, Edwaflll ff , • : - ;;t:·~ Huachufa, Ar1to-.: 
<:aota ln. 646 Tank> lnol'!troyer Battalion .C::rl lJ1, A•efee {11143) ..__.Pfi\'atc Te<'hnleal A ir }'orce Tueics~- "9c1uiJ.ci. Hewanl P . 
Fort lluachUC'a, Arir.ona. ' 1•rf•· a1e. 96th En1 lneer Battalion Fort Alabam'a. ' _rti~ J'i~t 1Litulf'nant, 366th Infantry, Fort 
C1rl'. Wiiiia• BrJ,·ot r . Vl rvi1>ia. - ' ,__ Jenllin1, Plill•J' ( 8TJl.J940) l~ "" 1 be\·e111, Mau. 
St-cond 1.1 .. ut.en•nt. 365th Combat Team Jl1tk•r , Ltr~•Y ( 1937) C haplain, S79th Enalneerlns BattallO'n..,, Lelten, H•rl"J' T . 
HO,vard's Service flag flies in front of Founder's Library. ' 
Piper, Frederick 
Lieutenant_. i6th Infantry, Fort Hua-
chuca, Anr..ona. -
Pl•m..eri/ Jehn O. 
Polk. w Ila D. 
Captain, 36iith Infant..... Fort ""--, Ml:ll!. ·~. ..,..1'._ 
Pollard,\ RoMrt L . ~ 
M1JCM\ 366th lnfentl'J'. Fort l>e!!._IUI, 
M'u1. 
Pope, Ent•t ~ 
C'aptaln, Bat.tety ~rd. Flfst •Ba~ · 
talion C . .A.T .B., Camp Wallace, Taas. 
Pa-II, J.tan B. _ , 
Private, He.dquuten 2 Co. 828rd ~ 
ainee.n Battalion, A.P.o: 629, c/o Poe~ 
muter, New York, N.Y 
Pratt. Clwlrl• A. • · .'}A 
Fll'l!lt Lieutenant, 365th Infe.nUT, -Fort 
Dfven1, MIN. 
Price, .AIMrt 
LM!ulen1nt, 356th Infantry, Fort DeT-
ens, v .... 
Pee-. WlllJ4Jla P . 
.A.S .R.. U. S . Gout GUf.l'd, Manhe.tt..n 
Beach ;rralnlne Station, Brook)7fl, 
N .Y. . 
Qvttn, HawaN D. 9tn•I BulT'11 lu Di"i1lon. Cunp Atterbury; Chaplain, S66th Inf11nlry, Fort Devena; Camp Sh.,lby, Miae. l'\ L 1 ~ulf'n•nt Colonel , 372nd lnfantn, 31 -----~----~~lndlene . M.,.s. J9'\n11on, Ca•pbell C. We"it llOUt Stl'ef't, New Yori , N . Y. 
ariffii'ilon, Mttm . w..t-aNk1 P••uri at~--~-------11,Jl~"~'t"'"""'"""t .--Colo.ad. Soeclal Aul•l1nt Leinacli:1 CJuarl .. L. 1 
.Ablr S.-aman. Cb. li5 1. ~6th Battalion, - MIU. to ~rfl:tary o f War W•hlncton, D .C. C'ilita1n, Medlce.I C01pa, ~Ntt1 Pleld 
Lieutenant Colonel. 36ath Infantn". Fort 
J)eyenl', Mau. 




\J .S .NT.S., C•mfl s.n .. 111, Great LikN, ( ' a11ta ln , 366th Infant!")', Fort Devene, JohnHn. Darnnl F . · Artillery, 93rd Divillon Fort Ha.aebu-
111 .., Ital\, <."harl" R . ( 1940) • Chapla in, Fort Knox , Kentucky. ca, AriEona. 
Ck11141•r , J-•• L teulf!nanl , f,ort Denn i~. GC'orcia. John•en. Har4en L11pe~ Gebl"Se 
C'aptal11. !tllltl1 l'ot cdleal B1t tal lan. Fort Har41n, HerHrt G. \19 411 ) · Gaptain1 99tl1 Pur1llit $qua~, TUii• Corporal? Camp Lee, Vlnrlnle.. 
l{11ach11r• . Arlrona. Lieu tenant. Company A. 6th Ba.tta"lion, kegee, Ale. I l.e•C'ry, Jet11ie 
0.11oa, H1•.an T. A~rde.rn l'rovinir Ground&, Aberdeen, Ja•naon, Jaroaf! W , (M .D.·1938) P ri'\·atc, Qi. D, 3rd Train.ins Battal!011, 
M•Jnr, 866th l nf•ntrr. Fort Dc"eni , • M1rylend. Firs t · Lleut~nant. St.at.Ion H01pltal, • B P . R .T .C., Fort Mjlelle.n , Ala. 
Me.11•. Harrll'I . Phllllp A. W . ~ • See. No. 1, Medleal Corp1, Fort Hua. Luta1. lra ' I ' -
Clrland, Wlllta111 A . Co. B. 11th Medicel Tr1 lnln11 Battalion, chuca, Arlwna. Prl\·ate. Fort Sill, la \ 
t. le-11ten1nt. 2~th Stat ion Ho~p i tal . Fort C1m11 Lee, Vlralnia. John .. n. M••rlce F . Lueaa, We•4ell "' · 
J01t-k l'nn, S .C. Barria, Roffrt E. , C'aptiln, 99th Pur1ult Squadron, Tus- Lieutr;nant. 25th lnfanll'J', Fort Bua-
Cwh-ne, Cha8'JH!11e C. _, J:lr 1<t Lieu t enant~. Station" HOIPltal , D, kt1r" , Alabuna. chuea, Arir.ona 
' 
~ncl Lleutenuot. 172nd In.fantl'J', 
Fort Dl:ir , New Jeney, 
Raapey, Melrllle (19.U) 
Company C. 10th Engin~r Tralnlns 
Battal ion, Enslneer Replacement Traln-
lnr Center, Fort-Belvolr. Vlrslnia. 
RaR111e7, J'e•et (M.D. 1939) 
Lle\1ten-t, Fllaht Surseon, 99th PQr, 
1ult Squadron, Tuskepe AIU..m• 
RanMll, P•ttllJO J. ' 
Second Lieutenant. 872nd Infantry 128 
W . 118th Strttt, No. &H,. New i'ork 
N .Y. ' J, leule-na11t. !5th Infantry. Fort Hua- f C. No: t. J.'ort tt u aehuea, Ar lwn1. Jo•n10n, Phtllip T . (M.D.·1924) Luncly, Kayield 
· ft' ch11ca , Arl'aone. Jlarrl•on , Earl Ma jor, Station liolllltal, Fort Huachuca, Serrrcant, F int .A•,e:nilue'r.-.ii'iiii\li 
c.r...._ Tlt .... n f A.8 .-19'0) l .le11trn1nt, .,, 3661.h In!1ntry, Fort Dev· Arizona. lit and 91)oke.ne. Seat! e, = - RandolJOll. a.hrt P. (1Q4) Ra"•11. •·~ at at.wan (ll.D. Mf.0) 
Flnt Lieutenant, Jhcllcal ,C<Jl'l)s l'f2nd 
Infe.ntry, 11 Wftt llOtll St! eel N_-·; 
York, N .Y. 
Prl"atr, Fort MeClellan . ~ .Alebarna .o. en~. Mau . - Joluo•ea, Rafu (Ll.B .-1999) ,__ Madi:, .Aaron T . (Ifft} 
C-.•..,t, c;..rn Herr...i , Deftnette A, ·- Fint Li~11tene.nt. 372nd r 1ni'antry, M1ell .. Walter L. 
Cbrponl, Ofl'"""r Candidate Cius N o. Sttt>nd L le11tenant , 8i6th Jlif1ntry, Fort Fort Dix, N.J , 6 l'lecond Lieutenant, 3Mth Infantl'J', 
Q , F o rt Siii•. Oklatio.ne. 0..'"l'nl'I , M'Mll. J1ti-. 8anll Fort De\-.nS 11.... I 
C-tM, .. ,,..., F . Hert , 8-le ( 1940) Stcoad LM!ut.enant, Station Hol!:pltll, MatllfU-, 1ta111ei1. (9.8. I• C.1) 
KaJo r , H o w1rd Unlttralt.y, "waahlns, Sffo11d Llf'utenarit, 9tatl0n Bo.pita), Fort Huachuea • .Arlwna. Ce.111tai111-t~n. O.C. ~·orl Huachue1. Ariaona. J---· Wll•tt _ f! Ma11e.•t. aanl4 
Caelt. Ras• HHltlrlek, R•Mrt. Offleer O.ndlcle.te ·Sdlool, Fof't Bel- Pri,·aw, Fort Bna •N . C. 
C'onl'<>ral , Co. E . Ith Rctr lment. Quarter- LieutC'nant., t: / • Dr, R . M'. Ben.d-riek, volr, V.a. Ma•irt1•. A.an. ' 
-..ter, R..placeftl.ellt Tn.lnlna Center, 1314 Eaale Street. Allivllle, North J•-· ClaroC'e Maale7, J•ll• (11.D ... ltal) 
G°lutlP IA"'" Vtralale.. ~ Carolina. Senre.nt, Htl.dauartera Detaeh-nt, Captain. 
C••••r. BaPl'I' S. Hill, C111rln n.ule.a ~ C!lQolain Seotlon. 9th ~uter )laaa. C1lft.w A. (INJ\ 
Pr;,,..t,.. ••fh ,A....i~tion Squadron, Je_f. Srr<:ind 1.teuten1nt., Ntth l11fanlr7. A.. Reslment., C..'e.mp 1-, Vlrslnla. United States Coast Guard. -----.,~~f;e•;•;-;;_Ba"9Cb. 1k. P .O . 93rd Divi1lon. F ort Huachuc•, J-, El- 0:·- ... ,.... ...... v- (•.D.ltlT-) -
- J... . Arir.ona. Second Lleutei.-.t. Hth Purauit Sque.d- C1Waln, 99th hnult kuadron 'I'll• 
Chaol•ln. Co. B . . 44CU! S'-mal Qm. H in••. Liill• POii , 'l'.A .F.&,~ell .. ec, Alahana ket111t•, ... 1.. • 
•tr'IYtion 1'1ttallon ( Avl•tlo;n) , Lana- E,ir.t Lkl,Jttnent, 118th Medical Ba~ J•-· Jad: Martin. J ohn T .• :Sr •• Seeo ... Lieut.mu\ 
J.tv Field, Va. / ,, t1llon. Fnrt - Hµaclluea . Arlsona. P?"lvate. Catnll 1-, Ve.. SMth Infantry, P"ort De•cM, Mw. 
" erMe....,.., T•.._ M . Hhoes. G. 1"11~ J--. Ja- M1tdl.ew1. Je..- B. (D.D.~lta) 
f tta•~nt Lleut.en•nt. 31!th Mt:dical Ba~ Sffond LleuWn1nt. t2nd Infllll.tr)' DI· Ftnt Lieutenant. 86.th Jnfantl'J', Fort F i rst Lieutraant. 8taUaa 8-lal, D. ~Ion. !r:ort Huachuca, Ari-. ¥ lt lon* 'Fort XcClellan, Ale.. l>t<reroe , x-. 1 C. No. :r. Fart Huae.ha-. Art.o-. NW,'11:1 I • RI•-. well .,. J-. J ..... c . MNll •'Wll. • alwrl L (IMl) I 
'nktl I111truet.or. Medicine) , First lll•ter 8ef'S'8.nt. "7th Air Bue Se- , PrlvaW, llllth Air a... ~ Tue- ..,._, 1- A. 
""Rn-t.-llf t• .. 1 ~ IAM?l.Otll eurlt7 Batta1iori, Cam» Bucker, Alaz. , J•k-este~!~~Ill~s School, Tu• Cwt Ala. ~~ };,..w· 80a•_~. l'J!!. ~1'!t::U'I, 11 
'tlte.1 n.11 9er¥iea SeMol, ba111a. -- - ., --,.- T4 N. T. 
tlarraeltA, Carlialot. Poet!ftl. B•lff••• A. GrWbt I-. PeftT lla7' Qarlal 
'->" L. M111lc.\a!\ , P'lnt ruau. United Sta• J.Jeuwn-t. ~ Yc<:ca•1ll, Ww I R L. (1-) 
Air Co,_, tMll -•Puault Na'l'al TrMnlN" ~I •M. Bam»ton 1-. a • t 1- ' U...._nt, IW. J.,_trJ, ..,,. DWlll-
...
. A'.. J. . , Jn•tltu ... 8'111> V'-"-la. Kathr, 8111•1• Sum, F~ B 11'• ~





h•Mllllo. Bore.ce (8.A,., ING) 
Lleuten1nt, 17h.4 Infantry, New YO'!'k. 
N .T. · 
..•datpllt., L I• tlNl) 
Sa ••I• ,... .. D. . . 
Fll'l!lt Lieutenant, MCU.. l•fent17, 'Fm1 
O--a. x,. 
......... WI •,Jr. 
9ecoM Llwtenaat, l'l'lnd Inf-try n 
WRt 11 ... 8ts:•t. ~ Tork, N .T.' 
• tit;,'• I ~-JIM) 
S111nd LI k e.nt. 8tatloa 
FOrt ii '-. Ari 
..,.. .... ,., (A.8. 
Ftnt, Lieu pt. l'Jl1MI Jllfantrr, 11 
w- 11-. Btrwt, X... Toft, lf.T, 
• ,.;.-.L y 
aa u~;, , No. Ull'JMI (Itel) 
.... •1· ,, o . ....._ Oo.llt 
Aten ,, btl4'' wan. A.P.o. •. 
N- Teft, N.Y. 
..... DaWT. ~;... tL ~!.• ,., : ~, •• 
, .-r, hit I S ~ ... 1t.._ F jdl 
&.14, Wiii'•• L 
Flnt L~Dl, 171Dd laf&D.tr7, Pwl 
Db:, N.w .Jaf"7. 
.... · - - •• D. 
c· s&ata. 111i• Jataacr,., r.n Its• 1u 
- · Mk·· J IDo --AviailOD Cal&, ltth PunWt .... _, 
TullktaM. Al1hms 
&Wis..,, P-.t (lMf) 
Flret. 1Ll-&eUt, lladleal C...,., Illa 
Ca valryJ Part Clark. T9al. &WdeT. ~ .. .,._. 
BM:oal Lle..iW-t 
RWI '' J .... a .. ''· Sers•nt. Air co,..., 
til9:T.t- L . 
Aanerlcan a.d Croaa, 1-b. -laU. 
• ...... Barry (lMt) 
.. ..,.. Jelll• 
IU .. T .. U.74 L 
Jo'lr1i , Lleutenan~ hSth I11(11at17, l'od 
De;-....... 
.... laaoa, 171-MY (lNJ) llolol•-· , ...... 
Major, IMtb lolantrJ', Fort DeN • 
Ma1111. & 
·~1--. J.ai. c. Lieutenant, H9th Inf-tl'1j· Fort au.. 
chuca, An-a. 
a..-1.-. G••rs• o...,.. (1"1) 
Chaplain, Ca'"p Da'l'itlJ. North OaroU... a.wn-. N-- (B.8. lMI) 
Second Lieutenant, C aay B.. ••Illa 
Infant!')'. Fort Denni, Jlaaa. 
a.lttnM11, W.· (111.D.) 
RM•--. Walter P. (1911) 
R1•n4ltne, B••• flHO JLN ) 
Seeond Lleutenanl;I Statloll HoapiaJ.. 
Fort Huaehuea, A.rlsona. 
B-. Ja.Qlft' 
. Second Lieutenant, 166tb lllfantry, P'ort 
Devens, Mau. 
8-y•l-, Jeka IC. (1940) 
8a••Y, Lawn.C.. . 
Second L ie•tlnant, 17ZIMI Jnhntr7, 
New York, N .Y. 
SeMS, Ge.r4.a• A, 
Seraee.nt, 480th Port Battelton, UalW 
State& Air S... NorfOlk, Virslnl&. 
Scaurleck, ••••l't ...... •• -· 
Second Lieutenant., o PIDT I, ll8tll 
infantry, Fort Huachuca, Ariaone.. 
Slia4e, KMlMtll. (B.S. Ph.a.riuey, 19'%) 
Prlvete 
ShaH., GHS'OfJ' W. (M.D.) -
Fir11t Lleutene.nt Medical Corsw, 7HUI 
Te.nk ~troyer Battalioa Fort C•tm 
Mlehlaan . ' • 
Shuuaa••, Llneola W. (10,0) 
Sldello1rd, Hen1'7' Y • 
C..otaln !Chaplain), - 171Bt Inf.antl')' 
Realment, Cani.p Roblnaon, Arkaaaas. 
Slrnan1on1, ·Arth11r Hairli (M.D. 19!'1 · 
Major, Station H1;11pJtaJ, Fort Huachuca. 
Arizona. 
Skinner, Jolin W. 
1' 1nt Lieul.C'ne.nt. Station lbplt&l D 
C. No. 1, Jo'ort Huaehuea, Artsone.. • 
Slacl'e, J"'I• (1943 ) 1 Seuvean~, 99th Pursuit . Sq~, Tua-
keeec, Alabama. ~ 
Bmitlu, Aluender; · Jr. 
Second Lleui.enaat 
Smltlo, Arth•r 
Band Lrf1der, F o rt Eusti• Vil'alnle.. 
Smith, BenJalnin, (198'9) ' 
Smith, DanlC'I H., Jr. 
Prt .. .-te. Arrn.y Repl1e:ement 
F o rt M .. de, Maryland. 




Seeond Lieutenant-, Adlninistrati'l'e Of. r' 
ftcer, T'uskeJrte Army Flyinl' Sc:bdol. 
Tu11ke1ree, Alabama. 
Sinitll_. Joeel7• 
SmlUu. Robert AM&e11 (19421 
Mu1ician, Jo' lr.t ' C1a.sa, Unlted Stat. 
Reeerve. Aviation B1.1e, Pelu, Indinn&. 
Smith, R•krt E . (1941) 
Stafl' Sl!rgeant B1ttery c.a1rd Antt. 
A lrere.ft Trainlna B1.1e, Camp W'olt.H.. 
Teires. 
S111l'th, Ro•ler D. 
Priv1t.e, Company B a7th Iofu.try 
C'llmp W olten Tena.' • 
Smith, 1e•• 119112) 
Prive 1' 1rst Cle.s1, 941 Guard ~4-
ron, u.1kesce Army Flyins &b0ol 
Tu1:1keace Alakma. - ' 
Snowden·, 0. PhUllp · 
Sera:~nt Coml)anJ' J, . 11th Qua.rt.er. 
matter TralnlllJl fteeiment, Cl!l1P Lee, 
Vlrslnla. , - ••' ''' 8Kkwell, Oll'l'e.r 
1'ort Belvoir, Vlq;lnla. 
Sornl1, Roy W. 
Fint Lieutenant, 16ath ln!anU,., Fort 
Deven1, Mau. 
Sta•P•· c-rs• 
Indian Gap, P cnnsyJ,. .. ula 
Stan•on, Le'l'I Lener• flNl) 
G'haplaln, Headquuten 21..t Quuter-
~St.er lleti:irnent, Jle.rmony Chunb 
Are1, Fort Benn lna, Geof1tia. 
Stanton, Doretlll7 (R.N. 1941) 
Second Lieutenant, Statiou lloepital,, 
Cernp Llvl111"11t.one Louisiana. f 
Steele, Frank E. (19i6) 
Ste"l'f'lll, R11Uuerfori (M.D. 1919) ~ 
Firs t Lieutenant, 361fth ln!antn', Fort 
Deven1, MUI. 
8teve111on, Du•ley W. (1911) 
Jo' int Lieutenant. Air Col".Pll, 09th Fte:bt-
e r Squ•dron. Tuskesee Ann7 Fly1q 
School, l'uakesee, Alabama. 
Stewart. Reh.rt 
Captain ... 795th Te.nk Deetro7er Ba~ 
talion, l'Ort C\u11ter, lllchifJan, 
St.waH:, Wlllar4 C. · 
, Lieutenant, Cb~ny K, iHth JnfaDt'7, 
Fprt Deven•. Mass. -
St~. WUfrM B. 
!Meefianleal Enaineerine) Privatl 
ltotb i:n.1neer Set'!t'lc., COii ,.rr; 
Headquartera and Sttvloe, Camp Clalr-> 
borne, Aln:andrla, Loulalaaa. 
8tratWw, IC4warcl (JN.I) 
Strkkle."4, WUkr (1911) 
>W•• 8t-ttler, r naflll 11&\l) 
Tayl«, Ciarl 8. (1H2) 
OftiotN Candldata School Fort Waab-
lnaton, Maryland. -~ ' 
Te.1'"'· Orile (1141) 
T.,-.. !t a.Mrt B. 
St.arr Seneant, Ann)' Flytns Sch~ 
Medical Detaehmen\;. 'l'lllkcee, Ala. 
be • T-•• ...... 111• D . 
M:-Jo r, Station H01pltal No I, Fon 
Hue.chuc.a. Artsone.. ••• V ' 
Della, ...Jkw._(.4..B...J."1~ 
LleuWnant, 872nd lnfanU,. Fort Db. 
New ler.w. ' Th-. Art••" H. ( 1988) 
Captain 
~·-a. GMtte P. (A.B. lMl) £•••11, Wllll .. 
Private, Culp Lee, Vlrsfnla. • 
Tho.Mp .... Fl~y4 JC. ~D.D.& llU) 
_ CFlr11Nt Llou
1 
to,nant. talion Jloepltal J), 
• o. , o.rt Huat:huca. Ari~ 
Tlten11-. P.rllllll (ltU) n .. ...-. ,.,... L. . 
.Fir1<t Lleutna.Dt, 8Hth Infaatr7, l"ori 
o...n.. Ila• n..-,a.-. ••••rt rit421 
Prlvat.e, C._p Lee Vlrslala. "'° 
,,......... ....... • 'U 
Prive. ... U21wl ll:nslneen, Co J ll7 DI. 
..fjC..p OoNon, Georaia. 
-.!2'W. Os• 
£-tea, Oa la T. 
First Lln.t ... at, IMth lllf.ultr& l".-t 1'::::· ~!· (ltlt) 
Tl .,., Wu1-. A .• Jr .. (lllT) 
PrtTate, mr.e 11111""7 Mte. ..._ 
talkin, •••dolsb Park, T 11 a.. Ario 
-· ' T...._.J._T. ~l"l't " ..... : ••t. .... J•h·b>'. ...... 
> ~•• ,, J t I, ;;._ I W, 
Pbft Un' a _. Mhb t•• •bJ' ~ 
Ow • :< ' T - • 
-;::--,t-ry • ,, Ir. 
• 1 11 a Port'o"~llo 7 t 11 .!'tacc 
JWi .. I 0 I $ ,•0 • ' • _, -


















J'BBBUABY 6, 1943 
'The Tie That Binds 
(Collt•&•d flom Pap 4) 
v ....... 0-rp .. (lttl) 
...,.,... Llnt..-nt 
v .. •u I, __ 
PriYaW, Cam» 1-, Vlrslnia. v--. ...... 
J:m!P, Third Officer, United Stat.ea 
Maritime Aitrvlce,, Waterman S.S. Line, 
19 &ector 8u.et1 New York, N.Y. Vldwn, Carl a. ( IM2) 
Ftnt U.Oten.nt, et.tlon IL:.pltal, D. 
c. No. 1, Fol't Huachuca, Arlaona. 
Vllrt:F., G.,.. 
Prln... Camp Pickett. 
............. (1942) 
rtr.t Lleut.e-.at, St.Uon HO•Pltal D. 
C. z. J'grt Huebuea, Ari-.ona.. 
Walbr, r.u=n C. (lNl) J 
w.aia-, .._., 
W••t·•, T-• .. -
Bea; nt,. tMh ~laetrinw Beslment. 
A .P,O. tta, S-tu.. Wuhinaton. 
- wa11Me, Jella A. L. (1M9, B.S. and C.B.) 
F\rlli Lleut.enant,, ' 17!nd Infantry, 11 
llttll 8tre.t, New York, N.Y. 
Studenb' Council Notes 
The Student Council ha'S .been 
unjustly atta:cked ..by many of the 
. - ! ' 
student · body who s~f that they 
see no visible results from this 
ad.ministr&tiofi. • Of cout·se student 







.THE HOWARD UNIVERSITY HILLTOP 
' 
I The' ,Inquiring Reporter I 
By JUAJj!TA MORROW. • 
-What do you .think sh0Uld be the pu?1pose of a college tJ.e"'i-spaper? 
John H. Burr, head of Department of Physical Educatiori for Men: I 
believe that the purpose of a college paper should be: ~ · 
1~ To disselninate information and news of the cll'lllpus and city 
pertaining to the faculty, students and employees. 
2. To promote through its pages g':oo wilJ, spirit, and to atte.mpt 






--- ,..... ... 
Delta Sigma Theta 
With the opening of a new year, 
Delta Sigma- Theta launched a 





THE REVIEWING STAND 
By JEAN QUARTERMAN 
The matter of Negro An1erica . 
aqd the \var effort is being \\'idely 
discussed of\ our campus. THis 
hn-s been instigated by the organi· 
zation of various activities and 
the appearance of articles of in· 





WaN. R•••te• B. (IHI) ., 
- ----Privat., Fi .. .LG\ua, ~d<auut.era De-
~111ent, /'- '10th Ordnanoe Batt.lion {Ill. 
JI.JI.). Q., "FOTt Huachuca, Arlsona. 
. ........................ L. 
., up to · individuals on the campus 
and "Say ''Look what we've done, 
bl~h, blah, . blah'' ; and of 
course hardly , anyone thinks of 
dropping in at a council meeting 
to see what's going on! Penonally, 
I think it's the Council who's been 
done the injustice for I took ' a 
peek into some of their records · 
the o~her day to 1,ee if they had 
been acting right, and look wl\.at 
I found: 
Kenneth Dungill, pr.esident of ~ophomore Class: A college news-
paper, in my op_inion, is the communication organ !>f the -Students. Its 
,main puri>ose is not tO serve as a depository of campus scandal, but to · 
develop, create, and maintain each student's desi re ·and effort for com· 
munity progress . .. f · · . 
Howard Thurma-n, dean of the Chapel: The purp'Ose of a ~ollege 
newsp3per should '.be -to- influence public opinion on the campus \\ith, 
reference to issues that vitally affect tfie life p f the college community; 
to stimulate thoughtful diacussion of imporant questions of the day; 
to provide a medium of exchange \\'ith other campuses so a"S to increase 
the students' sense of community with other Colleges and universities. 
On Jant1ary 23 the sorority gave 
its annu'il.1 Theatre Party a11R 
luncheon for Freshman women. 
Wearing1 red and white corsages 
the guests accompanied by tfie 
Sorors went to 'SCC ''For ?11e and 
1\-ly Gal.' ' From the theatre , t (, 
troopers boarded a trolley and met 
at an informal luncheon at the 
home of Rachel Robinson. ~Every­
one bad a grand time. After . an 
afternoon of f rolic we drew our 
pleasure time to a ·close. 
Delta Sigma Theta- announces 
t hat Soror Dorothy Steele . was 
elec.ted Alpha Phi Alpha Queen 
,by Tue membere of Beta Chapter . 
The N.A.A.C.P. Youth Council 
under the direction of Angela 
J ones, has issued petitions a ; ain11t 
\Var "Manpower CommisSlonr,r 
Paul l\foNutt's decision to calll\ off 
the recent!} scheduled heariugs ~f 
the F .E.P .C,. concerning discrimi-
• 
• 
Flnt Lkutc!nant, Hq, 698 F. A . · 811., 
CaslP Br«kenrlclse, Kentucky. 
.,.. ... i ..... , ." .... w..w.p.-. L. •· Our Student Council "-as ¥:ell Obapl•ln. Flnt Lieu.tenant, '111•t In. 
futl'J', C-p RoblNOn, ArkanJU. represen~d at the \N.A.A.C.P. Con-
"(~t.'°~~~P~$:iou) Fir~ t Llev.- fere!1£~ in Atlanta, Ga., in the per-
1 t.nant, 611 No, Arllnston . Aveuu'!:b son of Mr. Edgar DrR'Pez:.. He was Baltimore, Maeylend. · "---
. w-.. r, a._. T. , .. Mlected unanimously by the Coun-
Fort MNde, Maryland cil and attended the conference 
.,.. .... :Mwu4 
,.. .... , LeNF (1989) not only for the purpose of bring-
~.!:~'M~~=~ 866th Infantry, ,Fort Dev- ing back to the Council a repJrt 
w• .. Er••t R. ~ of what the youth division of the MaJor. 166th Infantr,.. Fort D.ev:en., ~ 
x-. 1 N.A.A.C.P. is -doing but also to 
Wald!. Gffrra P. • · • Captain, 666th Infantry, Fort Deven., represent Howard University's 
w:1:h~ · Johl'I A. .. - definite interest 1 in the existing 
Major. Headquart..r8' R.O.T.C., Tuske- race problem. Acts like this on gee, AlabamL 
Waa1, Cllarlq I, Jr., (1988) • the part of the councif are definite 
Lleutc!nant W•l~Y. Charlff Lewb stands showing that the students 
Second Lieutenant, Company C, 868th aT_e not · solely soCial minded but lnfaritry, Fort Huach.uca. Arl10na. 
w,.t, Jelln (1929) - are intensely inte1·ested in e~isting Major, Station li:0&pllal, Fort Hua-
chuca, Arlaona. world iJlroblems. 
Wlieat, Clare111ca B. ~ ,. '. -
Fint Lieutflnant, S66th Infantry. Fort The Christmas Seal Sale \•rhich 
Whn:'~:. 1t::~ AndrM {B, Mus. 1989) took place, during the holidays 
Private, 17th Special Serfice Unit, 9Srd was sponsored by th-e Student Division. Jo' ort H\la.chuea. Arlsona. . 
Wkl•01U11111, La•r ... ea (B. Muatc 1941/ Co1,1ncil, Approximately $1~waa 
17th Speelal Service Unit, 9Srd D vi-- sent into the local Tuberculosis ~ion, Fort Huachuca, Arisona. · 
w•1ta. Qlll111e1 , Association as a :l"Csult of the!e · 
l Lieutc!nant 1 r I Wli.IUM. Har-Id H. (19S5) s·a'les. Wlttt11•r, E1Klal (19•6) 
· w11eJ', J . Otb 1 This ye&T the Bison (the year-
Apprcntiee , Seaman. 1 \United &tates Naval Relerve, Company 1622. 28th book you're going to buy!) i'S be-
Battalion. 18th Rea'iment, United_ ing fina'iically. supported by the Stat.ea Naval Training Station, .,Camp 
Robfort Smal\11. Great Lakes. Il11nob. Council. No other Council has 
WUk«••l'I, F. D. 1• Jr. . d rt k h t kl Th-Lieutenant, ~12nd Infantry, 285 Powell ever un e a en sue a as . e 
· St~ BrookJyn,__N.Y. Council f~ls that this is a worthy 
Wllll.••• Bryant 1:1 . 
Sera-cant caus.,._- ape that . it Will benefit all 
Willia .. , Geol'I'• be Lieutenant, Sr.6 w. 145th Street., New mem rs 9f the University as well 
York, N.Y. ' as be a- credit to the Uni\-·ersity- it-
w1111a1r11, Harry 
C.'aptain, 26th Station Hospital, Fort self. \ Jacluon, Solit.h Carolina. 
w::,~;·L~~:~~nt. 872nd Infantry, Fort On last Janu0:ry 15t the Council 
Diz., New Jereu started the year Off v;lth a BANG 
Wllll•m1, Rubert b · ' ' f th b t t (B.S. tn Architecture) Lleute1U1nt, Y g1vtng - One 0 e es SpOr 
S6fith Infantry, Fort Deveiu, M1&11. danCes ever held on the campus. Wllll•ml, Yanuy 
Second Lieutenant, S66th In!•ntry, Fort It haS been the aim of the Council 
wfilb.~n~m'.:.~~t ·w. this year to have fewer but better 
t'irst Lieutenant, S66th Infantry. Fort dances. So fwr the Council has Devens, Mas.. 
w111u., William ll\..i3., 1942) succeeded and -front all reports 
Apprent lee Seam•n. United St11tes Coaat Guard, Manhattan Beach 'l'ralnlng Sta- thus far the campus looks for-
tlon. Brooklyn. N.Y. ward with eager eyes to all Stu-
Wlmm~. Harry E. 
Prlv1te. Company A, 5th Battal ion, dent Council spotl'Bored affairs. 
Jo'ort McC lell an, Alabama. 
Winder, Eul ·r. \B.S. in Arch.) -11 The next social nff'air on their Captain d Winthrop, etiarll'I R. {B. A.J list is a Va·lentine Ball to be hel 
Captain, 372nd Infantry, 31 West llOth in the gym.._on February 12. I t Street. New York, N.Y. 
Wood, Crozct will be semi-formal and will last Dietitian, Station H03pltal, Camp L\v. 
\ng,;ton, Lou laiafla. 
W.odford, HaekleJ' E. 
Fint 1.leuUnant"- l'o1edical Corps, 'i'03rd 
Med. San. Co., .t ort CW1ter, Michigan. 
W-lcy. Loll"tll ' 
Wntt. William Private. He,adquartel"I Battery 5118. 
~leld Artillc'l"t Uat>talion, Camp Breck· 
enridre. Kentucky. 
Y(l11n1'. L11 .. iu111 E. Firat Lieutenant,, 366th Jnf1ntry, Fort 
Devens, Mus. 
Yv11n1r11'., E111"cne (1940) 
Yo11n•cr, Jame• L. ..-Stall Sera-~nt. Camp Rucker. Alabama. 
The follo~lng le a partial list of per-
11ons rePQrt.ed to be in 11ervlee but for 
whom we have no mall ing addres11cs. or 
have lncornplete acldreiiees. Thc!le name& 
l1ave been omitted from the foregoina-
dlrec tory. Your as1i1tanee to complete 
information on th"'e na.mel'I, as well 1111 
tor other• i 11 the 1111t, will .be helpful. 
•Allen, Geo .... • W. And'rew1, C~ci l M . 
Ander.11on. A. V, 
Atkin•, Phillip 
Jo'init Lieuten•nt. 1530th Service C.'om-pany, Quarnrmaster Company, Fort 
Harrison. Jndlane. · iA•an1. Edward R. Oan10on. William ?". 
Banb. Wm. A.1• Jr. Darde11. Cretle 
from 9 to 1. Admission is by stu-
dent card or athletic book. As ,vas 
deG.ided in Council n1eeting, all 
Pharmacy and Engineering and 
Arcliitecture students will be 
charged ha·lf price admi!l'Sion upon 
sho\\in_g their student cards. The 
students in the Schools of Dentis-
try, l\1edicine, Law, Religion, and 
other · graduate schools will pay 
the fee as is set by the social com-
rrli'ttec for this affair. " 
The Student Council bought 20 
pai'rs of shoes to be lilent to sl1are-
c;oppers in the south. This 't'a s 
done in ~cord with a program 
set up by Dean Thup.man to hel1> 
those Negroes less f ortunate than 
we, 
~iss Louise Latham, assistant dea'.n of Women: I think a student 
newspaper should ·be a means by which studentS can express their op~n­
ions. I think it sho.uld also serve ll'8 a source from which s tudents may 
get f-acts that they can use a'S a basis for forming. opinions. Such a pq.per 
should be a medium through which students may express their creative 
and . artistic '8.bilities, and it should serve as an in'Strument-~through 
which t.he traditions and ideals of the particular institution ntay be kept 
alive in the' student body. 
• • 
• • • • 
Do you think that Howard students should toke any •part in com-
bating segregation in \Vashington? , 
B1ancbe \Veils, president; Kappa Sigma Deba.f.ing Societ)' : ~ The few 
individuals in our race v.·ho succeed in the y;orld t•epresept a sn1all n1i-
nority \vho are outstanding for only fleeting nlomcnts . Until the, 
inasses are lifted, \Ve will rem ain shackled. Any steps towaTd giving 
Negroes equal ri ghts i"S n step forv•ard, no matter how sn1all it 'might 
seem. As the youth Who have the advantage of college t1·aiiM..g a-nd 
excellent leadership, there is no reason why \Ve IJ\104_ld no't do our part 
to aid iO establi.shing equal rights f or the Neg1·0. The recent action ,by 
our fellow, students, and the embarrft'S'Sment' they suffe red in our capital 
city, shoula-certSiinly make us a"·are of the necessity of immediate ac· 
tion,:.-.Or would ' you have us continue to be American under-dogs, ,...,.ood 
• c • 
enough fo die in the military forces of this natlon, intelligent enough to 
work in Jim Crov.' units-of national defense, but not good enough to eat 
at the lily-white coUnters of the 'Stores of D.C. ? ' '"' 
. ' Coleman Walden,: associate editor, H illtop : pefirlitely, 1 H·o\\·ard is 
the foremost American institution producing the N"egt·o~·aders of to-
• ' morrow . • I t is located in \Va ~h in_gton, which, copveniently .enotigh, offers 
the many a'l'ld varied aspects of , iace discrimination as ''fields of con~. 
centration'' for our potential J osftuas. 
Edgar Draper, Poli tical Science u1ajor: To s'ay that Negro An1eri-
cans must di srn,ss the ea&e f or the full realiza'ti'on of thei r democra-tic 
con~titutional rights is to betray the interest of' not only the Nci"ro, but 
of ~11 peace loving dem&ert\tic Amer icans. r · 
But \\'e Ho,vard students hlivc no illusions about a ,,·orld domina1ed 
b)• the Fascist 'vay of life.. And we do not want to participate in any 
activity i,,-hich will ser iously enda.ng-~r the victory o! the United Nations. 
It is quite possible that the Neg ro people 11light ii;icur. the wra1h 
of the adn1inistration \vhich \Vill prevent aoy f urther progress_ if their 
as_!;ions a~c not. propei·ly contro!JCd an<I T
1
ightly directed_, -'Kiany of the 
Ho,vard students are still of the opinion! that 've should cease to co-
opei·ate ,,·ith the wa r effort if ' our r equests a'l'e not grintcd. They fail 
to 1·ealize that it is possil::i le to P.fj:CUte the \var '''ithout our ald. 
Last Sunday the sorors served 
a s hosteS'Ses at the A~ha Tea in 
hon'or of Roland Haye \\·ho was 
pre9ented in concert b - the Alpha 
fratern}V that afterrioo~ . . 
Plsns for futu tle activity are in 
the n1aking and -;..ill be disclosed 
at a later date. • 
• 
' . Alpha Kappa Alpha 
, 
natio·ns , i!l the railroad industey,. 
Petitio·~s7lihall ·be sent to Congress. 
Another project of our local 
N.A.A.C.P . is the . 'Sending of a 
letter of approval to Senator 
Wa1·ren Barbou1· of 'NC\V J er sey 
. ' 
'''bo intro~uce~ in Congre9s an 
ant i-segregation bill .for Wash-
ingto11. Along with these proj-
ects the council is continui11g its 
fight :i'gainst the Poll Tax. 
I 11 the \\' 0111 cn's Dorn1 itories 
va1·ious c ivil 1·ights · ,clubs have 
beep orga11i zccl. A great de~! of 
,ent husia s r11 acco1111>a11ied thei r or-
gan ization; ho,,·ever , so f at· no 
dcfini te• p lans J1avc bccr1 ma<le . 
1 
.A..n · i11cident of i11tc1·es t to the 
' Enlarging her plan! f o1· n pro. 
g1·a1n of civi c wo1•k, Alpha Cha1>-
t e r ha-s begu 11 t o 111ake \veekly 
vi sit s to the Stodclard Baptist 
Ho1ne f or tl1e . .\gee! . E\•c z-y other 
\veck a .gJ'o up of sorors n1ake a 
trip to the ho111 c t o c11t ertai11 the 
old peoiile of the fion1e 1·anging in res t o( Arnerica, as \Veil ,as How~ 
ages fro111 65 to 102; gifts are pre- a·rdites, is the resignation of Judge . 
t:iel.lted and lettc~s • ,frit.te11. lia sti c as aide to Secretary o~ 
Q.n Satut:tlay, January 29, Alpha - \Var, Sti11tson. Until the end of 
ente rtained a g roup of fresh- Ja11ua ry, \vhen the t;esignatio n be-
men at Clare's Lour1ge at the an- comes ·e ffective, no cause for this 
nual lu ncheon for Freshma'n. wo- action \vill ·be explained by Judge 
men. The ' gu~t s1ieaker was Hastie. I 
Soro1· Barb~r'a Scott of Xi Onteg& ·several • newspapers n-fid m·aga~ 
chapte r and wife .of the \Vashing- zines have expressed their opin-
ton Real Es tate agc11t,..; James A. ions as to \\·hethcr or .not the Ne. 
Scott. ' gro.~ deserv~ hi s rights, and when. 
On February• 7, Alpha . will , foin t Ji n the Jan~ary issue of The Atlan-
the ot}\cr chapters in .the city in - tic l\lonthly appears an article en-
·th'e cel<lbration of Founder's Day ~itl<!d, ''Nc:! rer and Ne&rer the 
a t · a · breakfast in the un iver sity P1:ecipices,' ' by yirginius Dabney, 
cafeteria. coffee sho1l. ·At.I th e a ' ' libe1·al'' ¥:l1ite Southe1·ner. Dab-
breakfast Soro1' Norina Boyd o( ney .says that although ,,·e are 
Xi Omega \\· ill add ress the nation pat1·iotic, · too many of us bc\ie~e 
from the coffee s hOJl ovc1· '' \V i11gs- that the li ttle rl1C11 frotn the land 
Q,·er J ordan'' 'a·nd \viii speak 9n of che1·r y blosso111 s will give us 
the N'o11-Pnrti san Council .oe: Aii. our r ights. Arid so, acc ording to 
ph11 Ka1ipa Al1ih.a and its J>ro-. Dabne ~. -Negro An1e1·ica would 
g1·a111; cliapters tl1roughout the prefe r a Jai)an c:s e vi cto1·y. I-le con-
natio11 1arc · to joirt in thi s cclc- tinucs by sayi_ri_g that i_f the race 
bi·atcd ·event ,with bl'eakfa-sts i11 ques tio11 1·caches such a pitch that 
their re,s pectivc locatio11 s. \\•e_ .rcsort to ' 'ioicncc, th1't is, 
Alpha chapter ii:; joi11ing \vi th tl1e a1·1n ed vi olence, \\'e ''' iii suffer the 
s e11i0-1· class in cooperating with most in the end. B ut \\' il l \\'C? I 
the 1943 Bisor1 ancl sincerely imagine tha·t ''Brothet• Rat,'' 
ho1>es thy ca111pu s un cl all other 
o raganizat ions \Viii (lo the sa'lltC. 
I t is---n1y firm convicti9n t.;iat ou,r attitude should be one of wanting 
to pa1·ticipate, to Q,ecome part and parcel of America11 life, and to point 
out that discriminatory practices n1ew11 the curtail111cnt of t~n per cent 
of the productive effort of America 'vhich is holding up tlle effective 
prosecution of the \\'ar and cnd~ngering the fight fo1· vict OI')' . Alpha Phi Alpha 
Susie Elliot, dea11 of \Vomcn: I questi on the ,,·isdom. of Ho'''ard Commcmoi·ating its thi1·ty-fifth 
Adolph H itlct· to )'O U, '\'ould enjoy -
ge tt i11g hold of 1\I ri:;. Roosevelt a s 
\\'Ci\ as of l\11·s. Bethune. Prob-
ab ly i11or e 'SO ! But can \Ve suffer 
' any 111or c out rage like race riots 
i: tudents participating in combating segregation in \\1ashington because anni ve i·sary , Beta Chapter of Alpha 
of the f ollo\\•ing reasons: ·- Phi Alpha F ratc1·nit)' gave a se-
1. First,; the Unive1·sity has for its_prin1nry pu1·pose tlrn t of p1·0· r ies of pro.gra n1 s duri11g the ,,·eek 
111ot ing and dfrcet ing the educational and ch11·racter Kro,vth
1
of its present of J a-n u:.i. ry 24 . These 1irograms 
studen t constituenC)' and of preservi11g and kecpi rtg intact the best ,,·ere in ho11o l' of the fou nde1·s of 
interests. of th e Univers ity so that it mny al so serve the gene ration·s Beta Cha1Jte1·, Be ta being es t:1b-
\vhich will co111e after. I t is my opinion thnt th e Un iver s ity as 3'J1 in- Ji s hed 011 J[oward's Ca111jJt1s De-
afte r the \a-<;t \\';,11' to ' ' 1i rcse1·ve 
dcm oc rac)·," ly nch ing ·a(te r Pea·rl 
Jiarbor, a'lld oth c1· <l iscrimina-
t io ns ? At the er1d of t l1e article, 
Dabnc~' acJ,·ises us to 111uzzle the 
· colo1· questio n a 11cl1 gct 011 ,,·ith the 
· \\•a1·. That's hi s be lie f . 1\ s for 
stitution should lea ,'e to other orgri.nizations 1\nd institutio ns t he job of ceni bcr 20, 1906. 111c, . I bclic.,·e i11 fighti r1g 110\\·, not 
co111bating segrega!ion by dir·eet a nd obv io t1 '!'; . 1nctho<ls generally e111- Tlie initial 11rop:1·ar11 ,v:1s tha t of . b~ co111plt•te ~t 1·111 e\I -\•io le11cc, but 
plo)'ed b)• the student. I, · a co r1cert or sOn g , 1i1·cs~ 11ti ng the fi g hting Ii ~.. uniti r1g sa neJr and 
2. s'eeond, the University stan<ls in th e position of parent f or the 1·cknO\\·nccl tc r1o r, Roland 1.:r a'YCS, st ra tegical! ~'· Fri1nl{ \y, I think 
student '''ho is a minor, for the n1ost part, ancl is ll \\·ay from hon1c. Jn ;icco111 pu nicd by t'.hc distinguished '.\I I'. Do1l) r11ey 1!i s11 la :,rs tl1c symp. 
this 1·ole the job of the University is to look after th e personal and BrQther, \\':irnei· La\vsor1, Deo. 11 of J lQ ns of a 111oro11, arid if l1e thi11ks 
1ihysical 'velfare of its s tudents but where t he studc 11 t 's activi t ies carry t he ~Iusic School. 'fh9 !ll'Og ran1 t ha,$.. \\'C ai·e Unc le J:Q ntJ>t· he's an 
bi !l~]ts ide of the 1·calm of i.he Univc1·sity's prog1·an1 , it is doubtf'ul pi·o,·ed to • Oe a huge st1cc"ess, i11 imOecile. Ancl -I dO r11ca.r1 i111be-
wheffi e-1· the University can be expected to execute t his r esponsibility, \•iC\\' of the faJt th:i\. the As bury cile . 
. . " 
' vh ich the position of ''loco parentis'' places upo n it by th"e absent paorcilt . :\lc thod ist Chul·ch \Vhich hous.ed .... On .Janua l')' 17. 1943, in the Bates, Arthnr v. Dashlcl, Fo .. k 
Baynard, John P. Davi•, fff'flr7 T . , Jr. 
Lieutenant Oea11. John E . Th~ ne\\· banner \vhich you will 1Xo Kegro today l\·ith the capacity' to love freeddm an d j~sti ce coulcl t he program \\'as fi\] e(i to capacity. \\'.a s hingto n l'ost, the 1\fro-A meri-
see f rom no\v on at all Student fail to understand the resentment one feels when he is · expec~d t o A 1·eccpt ion for i\1r~ayes was can ::\' e\\"spape r a r1s\v e1·ed the ae..ch, Phillip Dl11h"'an, Clarence 
Binford, Robert Fellman. Sldne,. 
BL911op. James (D.D.S.-1937) 
Biven,., Courtland First Lieutenant 
Bla .. k. Fre-derl'"k Feltun. Cllfl.on 
U.lden, Edl'ar }'lorc•trano, Jo.cph 
a.tu,, Jwcph (M.u1lc Instructor) 
BrsdleJ". David V. -Gardner. Ed•ln ¥cL. 
Council affairs was purchased by s,hare the respons ibilities of a-rt Ame1·ica11 ci t izen " ·ithout sha ri ng equita- gi ven in h.is honor in r·w ier Hall lll"aders Diges t's, ' 'A Kegro \Varns 
the Council as 8 step in the direc- bl)' i11 the benefits . fo llo\\•ing the ~ontert. the Negro P ress." Th is was 
tion of more school spirit. l n spite of th ~se i·ccognir,cd inequn·lit ics. as !ltudents and minors, An ''Intellectual ' Bull Ses'Sion'' ''' r itten b)· Dr,· Bro..a."11, the colored 
• 
' 
Lleutc!nant f' lnit Lleutc!nani 
Brasln.-.on. Andrew <Gaulleb, N•rrnal'I 
Brown, 1-ael B, Goodwin, Wilbor c_ 
I think you 111ight make a greater and n1ore effective contribu t ion t o ,\·as sponsored on l\1onday ever\i~g, directo r of }he Colrihcil fo1· De-
At each gra'duation exercise h fi f •J the larger problem ,through concentra ting on t.h~ ma in purpose whic; . Janua ry 25, f or t he bcne t o t e , mocrac.}' . Or. B1·0~"~. ,~,-~S£evye£r!:"-ll'.-----~ 
from now 
0




Fil"llt Lieutenant (;ran•er, Jam- R. 
Barrell, Albert Gray .. n. Jallan 
B•tetler, Gf!ftf'l'I W. Grieenc. HafT7 J . 
Caiapbell. Ub •• Ha•llton , John Ed• 
m .D.9. J.989) Hardin•, Leonard 
First Licut.en•nt Harrill. Laurence A. 
C•rter. Robert Hatt11n. Georl'e B. CarUr. Rohert L. Hf'ftdcnon, 'Herbert 
C-h, ,Ea~n• Hcnl'J', A•cl (A.B.-1941) Henry, Le10tcr W. 
Coleb11rn, Nathaniel Hlfkman, Daniel 
C.le111an, 8Nti1n 
. MISSING JN ACTION 
Bravn, Martin Herman 
' Lieutenant. Medical Corp.s, United 
Statet Navy. 
~'-Nellt af Kin J Dr. Jatob Braan 
' 103 Newbold Pla.ce, Kew Garden1, Lona-
bland, Nt'fV York. Lieutenant Br.un was a ....&lluate or 
the Medical School, Cl-.8 of 1940, re-
ported 111\1•in&" fn action in the Navy 
C..ualb' LI.it, ~mber 81, llM.2. No 
further detail• are aval~ble. 
AL-LENE'S BEAUTY 
SALON 
2•7 ]i'LORIDA A VENUE 
DUpoat Hfl 
' 
with the greatest num r techniques ,- and strategies . \vhich might be use<l in th e u ur~ O. s ean O\\·artl T urn1an spoke on nec t io11 with it.S a t titude to,vards 
achievement points \Viii be pre- r b B problei11s in )'Ou1· O\\' n several communities, tO\\'ard the end o a ette r llel igion and Dr. H erman ransen th e ,\·a r e ffo1·t an<I <Negro morale . 
sented " ·ith gold medals. \\'O rld. s poke on Science. T he &:int of both Jn the'rr-· ar1S\\"Cr, lite ''Afro'' pa-
As a part of the Student Coun- .. s peaker s \Va'S to gi ve the view- per say~": ' 'Nc,,·s1ia pe1·s Jl r j11 t whllt 
cil program for the year, the , : p oint from his field 011 the t opic t hci1· ret\dc rs <lc1na·nd ; and they 
Council has appoint:d _an official ,,CONTRIBUTORS TO SERVICE FLAG FUND of "Science a nd Rel;g;on and theic f old up quickly when they lose the 
_hostess f or the V1SJt1ng teams ~ '><. · 4 Co nfli cts.'' co n1n1on toucl1.'' ." I f Dr .. Bi·own 
Who will com~e .to How81'd this sea . Alpha Kappa Alpha- Sorority, $6.50. } th inks lie could do a better job, 
son to p!ay<,;ba'Sketball. This has $5·. Futur ist Club, $5. no field is opelt \Vidcr t han that 
bden donk.'..o·n the part of the Coun- Chicago Chapter Ho\vard Alum- Hillto p~ $10. · HILL TOP GRILL of jour nal isn1.'' 
ci l to keJp Haward fro~·'being re. ni, $5. Howa rd \Vomen's Club, $10. - I n the nt<'antiiiie-C."b.od luck to 
ferred to \vith upturned noses. Al- Commerce Club, $4.50. !\fen's Do1·mitory Council, $10. ,TRY IlO:O.IE · t I t he , :.l .A.A.C. P. Youth Council ! 
so the Council has arranged to Delta Sigma The_t3 _ Sorority, New York Chapter H oward BOYS' 
repeat that Dah11ey i.s a mor?n· 
:tiold co-ed get-togethers after ea.ch $2.50. Alumni, $5. LUN'Cl[ To ,,·hat extent is Dr. Bro·y.·n .right, 
game in the gym. Dental School Faculty and Staff, i Non::Jeaching Person~el, $8.25. and what pressure group 'is b~hind 
Just as my nosying "-as getting J4. 1 Pharmacy, College of, Facult:1 Sand~·iches __:Soft Drinks him'! ' Dear ' 'Afro.'' wha-t do we 
inte?Esting somebody rattled a key Dover Chapter H ov.-aTd Alumni, and Students, $7.50. a$ readers demand'? Dr~ Brown, i~ the door so I had to scoot. $5. Phi Be ta Sigma Fraternity, $S. Ice Cream docs a caree r in journalisn1 appeal 
Don't worry tho' I'll take a peek Engineering School CQUncil, $5; Philadelphia Howard Alumni, - - , ,. to )'OU'? 
again s'Gon and tell you in the , Faculty Women's Club, $2.50. $10. 2606 Geor.na Ave 'NW 
' &• , , • • 
next Hill~p. j~t what I see iq ·FellOws~ip Council, $3 .50. _i • .... _ _.._..., Student Counc"il, $10. 
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Short, Short 5ttory 
--
Concert iileviews 
By LEM U~L M. WELL"/,{ · T!IE Tit: THAT BfNDSHSSC . . 
Iry GRACE PARKER 
• • Tommy never Lb ough.t.,. , that- 1t 
coul1I be JJOfll'lible. In fact, he had 
no faith in such a procedure. 
NevC'r-thl'· l"""• he found him'1!.elt 
involv<!(I i11 one nf natt1re•s - advcr-
1litif'S nn1I 11ocict)-•'11 1n0Kt a"St.ound· 
111g 1·l•lt1tio11ships . 
Tbn1m~'11 skln .,.,,as 11 r ich ~rown, 
hi s hair \\•aw n11tur11l ly curly anti 
when thoroughly rnassnge<I, pre-
senll'<I i1n a111)enrn11ce of n life-
time finger wnvc. • Strange as it 
n1ay 8C<' m, un<lcr this cu rly hca<l, 
" "ll!!I 11 )1rain. lrcs , nr1 honest to 
gOo<lneu l1rain. The possl's'So r of 
11nid brn·in continuall y matle use of 
it., b11t. now cnn1e- n !!ituation <1uite 
.<li-ffcre11t fror11 11r1y he l1acl l1ere -t1>-
forc eor1e(l wltl1, ~- ------K.-
A . fri<'111l s hii1 11' 11s so111elhi11g 
' s11cre<I lo 'l'om 111y. Of COl1rsc he 
ha.cl 11c.vernl Jrientli;. but one pnr-
ticu]Rr f rie11d, ~JObb}·. 11re"!lent.etl 
another nn glc ll'ltoget.her . . Bobby 
wn11 n clean c11t., cn1ac11lat<' younK 
ln<l or I rish <i <'s~e 11t.. li e too hnd 
0. brai11 "·hich he 11se<I mostly in 
l1is 8oli ti1ry m om e"r1ts, in which he 
:l'ound hin1aclf weigh ing s ituat ions, 
11roblems 11ncl sometimes resorting 
to n1natcu r ph ilO'Sophy. 
Bobby cante to visi t Tommy of-
µn . These t\\'O Jarls unclerstoo<I 
cacfl , other. Social conventions 
prohibit raciil\ untlerstanding; 
therefore, the soc ial elemCnt could 
not urtderstnn1l hO\I' ancl \\·hy these 
t \\•o boys h/\cl broken tl1e ancient, 
hewhi llk<' l"<'<I color ban. J~eal fr iencls 
rrre true frie-rltls rCg11r1ll ess. 1'bi'!'I 
unusu 11l f ricndshi11 -caused people 
to i11q11i1·e , 1·eril i1rk 1111d even make 
!lf11rl' i1)g co)111ne11li! '-''hich ou r t,,,.o 
f1·ien1l11 f1>u11cl l'att1er hard to t.a.-ke. 
. ~ . 
-.i: Qften they would meet' nnd ,11s-
ct1!5s tl1<• 11ittltlti tHl in 1 w'hieh they 
fou11cl tl1en1st:IV<'!'I. l t w11'S hnrcl for 
Bobby. f llis frie~1<l s .... -e r e ~gin-
11i11g to evad l! h11n. \\1hen 111 a 
group they 11ro1l1l!'<I h im, ca-st 
alui"j or ig11ored hi~ pre!!crrcc. 
' 
Fol lo" •i 11g one of tl1ese Crfgicl 
r eceptions, Bobby bad . come __ to 
To1nn1y f or eonsolntion. After lis-
tening silently for some time, 
Tomn1y 'iftecl hf!i eyes to the ceil-
in8' ancl in a lov.- voice said, ''Bob-
,by, tonight. is the last time we arc 
to see each other. You 1're an 
outcast among your ~ 1.rientls be-
cauec of your a8sOCifl'lion with me. 
I am 'villing to sacrifice our 
friendship so that you may main-
tai11 your social posit ion , Aft.er 
all, you•,,e got to l ive with then1, 
grow up " ·ith them. Why not-for-
get about me? We have no choice. 
Th is i'S society's world.'' 
B obby, disappointed that. Ton1-
my ehould give up such fl' gr eat 
.:t'rienclsh tp so easill', could ·make 
11q ,reply, li e lookctl nt his friend 
~ silenC(', then rose n11d bade a 
faltering f11re,1•el l. Xs Tontmy 
"Dialogue of Death'' 
.. 
' (Co11ti11ue<I Crom !'are 2 
ma.n11f'r fo1·eVc1·. \\'it l1out it wliat 
• l\'OUl1l t.l1ei. un i11 fl ucnceci 'hn,·e to 
stanCI b11ck n11<I i1tcel thc111 selves 
aga rnst., !cr1·el the true 1 ro111 the 
untr ue; It's balancing exercise for 
the: use of nil th is kno" •lcclge f or 
\vhich these -~uildi11gs arc 
made for .'' ..--
. . 
Reali!'llll: '' Ar(f"'"~·ou bt'ingl sarcas . .. 
tic. ,,·orthy one?" · 
clo11cd the door, he glanced at hl1 
watch'. 11 ·-was e leYen o.'clock. i't· 
;~Bobby Should have been home / 
h'nlr nn hour ,ago. Hi'S dad '"·ould 
Rola~d Hayes-Te9or 
' " (Warner Lawson, Acc.) 
' raise the devil . li e always did 
when Bobby stayed out after ten-
thirty. 
The follov.•ing day, Bobby's par. 
c>11ts had 1SOugl1t to punish h im f o r 
u111lunctua lity o f the night before 
by lock ing hi1n i11 his room H e 
v.1011<lerc<l \vhether o r not the~ 
v. as slfch a thing ns j.uiitice. ~L~ st 
night he hatl los t a real friend, 
now he was being treated like a 
cri.n1i 11a l. \Vhy -<lid he cbave to be · 
in tll t e11- thirty ltnyway 7 H Cl- wa'S 
gr'0\1:i 11g oltlcr no\\·. In fact, he 
w11s 11!111ost a 1nan. Why, he could 
, t•ve11 •!rive tl' cnr. Tommy . had 
t11l1g-ht liiin norne t ime ago. Say! 
A c11r. '1'1111[ J,fnvc hr1tt nn ' Idea. 
\Vl1y 11ot. give hi s parents a .. :cal 
rt'11so11 to puni~h him . I-le \decided 
to t.11kc l1is ' brother 's c11r for a 
llril'(' nrou11<I the bl~k. 
' 
On "Sunday wftcmoon at 4 :00 
P .M., Beta Chapter of Alpha Phi 
Fraternity presented R o I and 
1-layes in a Reeil!l l of Song. 
Th i&i recital • howcd that 1 Mr. 
.Jlnyes was just R'S n1ost critic!'! 
acclainr·him, that ~ at the ''zenith 
' of his career.'' 7i'h i11 \\' 8 11 shown 
most when he exh ibited through 
singing, that he had complete con-
trQ I of his vocal organs, whether 
in the high or low regi ster, or 
loud or soft tone, r eg8'1'dless ot 
his tone, 1·egnrdless of hi'9 ad-
vancing age. ~ l:-. --{ 
cerrt wa'S that it wa• the ~rst time 
to me that .., Roland Hayes seemed 
to be off key at the enil of his 
renaitiOn· or- ''Round 'Bout de 
Mountain.'' l I noticed that as he 
got" inside ~he door, and having: 
shut it, he ' " ·as at a distance of 
about 35 t4et. In previous times 
he had a~ays amazed me by 
stay.t_ng Ont key regardless of his 
di'Stance frbm the pian·o. So you 
' 
can. see n1j ear wiis ready for that 
• last note. When the piano 8ounded, 
to me, he was Ii- half tone' higher 
than the piano, therefore otr 
pitch. l 
• • • • 
William Allen- Pian ist 
On Tuesday, January 26, at 8:00 
P .M., the School of Music pre-
sented \Yilliam Allen of F isk Uni. 
versiV' fin a ~itnl. Since Mr. 
Allen h~ been a student of Egon 
Petrie, })i s,. rprogram was li!'ltened 
to very ~ttentively , ~-
Tip11ing sof\ly t.o the windo11•, he 
J)Ccrc<l 011t. c11utious ly. It was 
J)tetty higl1, ~11t. j( ihc co uld only 
rc:,11ch the- porch roor, ' the rest 
11·oul<I be easy. Aft.er a few cat-
like move1nchts, Bobby leaped to 
the ground and made a dash f yr 
the car. \Vh!jt 1uck, the keys ha:d 
been left.-iri the· ~ar. Anxious to get 
away from the house, he backed 
out. o r the drive so quickly that a 
speeding coal truck was upon him 
befo re he could collect. his wits. 
·There wn8 a cra ~h, the sound of 
brcilking glass an<I cru shing metal. 
ll}'Ht.a11dcrs screamed, and rushed 
to t.hc ecene. One man picl\cd up 
'fhc 1>iccet that I enjoyed niost, 
we1e · A--dtr-L--ntlt~ wh1ctlfie sang 
both beuutifqlly nn cl " ·ith correct 
clic."lion, Zu1· Ruh, l\f y Little Pool 
Passing By, nnd Round 'Bout the • 
l\f ountain. As eve rybody knows 
l\fr. ff ll')'es has been classed a i a 
genius in hi s fielcl f or n long time, 
but. J. 11til l think we hnve to recog-
. ' ' n1ze another g enius in hi s accom-
ist for t he evening, J\fr. Lnwson. 
Jl is accon1pan iment for Zur Ruh, 
and J\fy Little Pool, were so good 
technically and in expression t hat 
Throt(ghout the whole }'rogram, 
, I don 't t th in k any of hi-s numbe rs 
~-e.r:_e played a!'I ~cll--as---hi~ -fi rst­
, encore, " 'hich was ''Ritual Fire 
Dance,'' by Defall&. His rendi-
' . ' 
• 
' Bobby 's li 1np body, hailed a pass-
.. I ~idn'! know "·~ether to l is~l'lf t.Q 
Mr. Hayes or !\fr~ Lawson. llie 
in terpretation of My Litt.le P ool' 
' ' was really to me 1the highl ight. ot ,. 
· the evening. You could imagine 
just hearing and '!!ee ing the ripple 
ot _a little body o~ water, as he_, 
p(ayed. 1'~or my -own curiosity I 
asked J\fr. L8'\-\·son, when did ho 
first see the mus ic, , \Yh ieh he 
pla~ Sunclay? H~ answered 
very sincerely, gAbout three daye 
11go.'' Now tf -t hat ;sn 't: a genius, 
he'll soon be one. 
, !ify only criticism of the con-
t1on of -Symphonic Etudes was 
' . very '°od, also Polka. His ex-
pressifn in moods were shown .d~­
tinctl y in chi ldren pieces (Argen-
tine) . His interpretation of 
Thomas Kerr's ''Joy,'' " ·ho inci-
dently waS there, waii, good, ,but I 
belie.J'e more. could have been -put 
into it, tO bring out the expres-
sion. His pedal wa:s excellent Mld 
his t cnditio'n Or ''Ttiste,'~ ·was the 
pre,iest piece that I ha\•e , heard 
in ~ long time. 
• • • • 
AN1'(PlJlNCEMENTo 
The recital scJe~ulcd !or F~ru. 
ary. 16, by Bernard Lee. Ml.son, 
violintst, has been postponed. The 
d&t.e will be annou~ed later . 
ing car a11cl, orclerccl the driver. to 
_r11 s_h to S1l int Jo.:Jiz.:1bcth Hosp1t.a-l 
llfl <1uickly 11s Jlossible . Bobby's 
111other ca111c llS SOO!l llS 11he could ' 
11ncl s11t by the bedsicle of her un -
co11'sciou.I\ boy, keeping anxioua 
vigil 1111L~I i1l 1116st 1n id11ight., when 
Doctor Smith if!d he r to another 
r oo m to ~t n bit of sleep. 1-le 
1iro111i~e<I to c1ll her " ·hen the boy 
11'\\· a k (' ne1l . 
~1Tutorial Srall Reports for Las( Quarter 
• 
Tho stil l form lay ~utst.retchcd 
upon the white sheets all night. 
At <ia'''n, the sun smiled into the 
t i11y hospita l room. Two pale 1ips 
began to n1 ovc vc11• slo\1'ly. Doctor 
Sn1ith leaned closer to make sure 
that \\·hat he saw was true. Bobby 
t ook a deep brea-th then said, 
'' l-l cllo Tommy.'' The doctor rose 
from his chnir beside the bed and 
ran to 11waken tbe boy's moth&r. 
Tommy, who had held Bobby'a 
hand fi.rmly 11ince midnight gently 
" 'ithdrcw his hand, turned on his 
heel and softly walked down the 
'C'orri1lor. 
The End. 
THE ART GALLERY 
By ADELAIDE JA~IES 
The Men's~ Dormitory Council 
Tutpria1 Staff is proud to make 
th~-foll o\\·ing report for the :fall ~. 
qutilrter.' It is the hope o:f the staff 
that mote .. atudente: will take ad· 
vantage of ~the service offered by 
those boys, and that their quarter 
report will show an even more 
marked improvement in scholar-
ship: 
Number ot 
SubjtCts Students Tutored 
Chemistry . . . . . ... , . . . . , 40 
Engl ish , . . , . . .. . , , , . . . , . 15 
French ... . -:-- .... , . . . . . .. • 4 
German .... , .. , . . . . . . . . . 8 E . . 
ng1neer1ng . . . , . . .... . . . 
Biologicai Science . , _ . , .. 
Mathematics . . .. . .... . . . 
Physics .... . , . , . . . . . . 
Physical Sc ience .. , , . . . 





A collect.ion o r the " 'orks of ~ 
Alice Barney, prominen t Ameri- Totals-- · · · · · . . . .. .. , 132 
c1m painte1·, is n o\v on exhibit in Freq~ency of vi sit s .... .. 189 
the lio,1·11rcl Uni.,..prsity Gallery · of T he !\fen's Do1"Jnitory .Council 
Art. l\frs. DarneY was a student Tutorial RepOrt, First Quarter, 
of \\"hist ler, Carolus Durand and . 1942: "" 
otlhers. She is renowned in 
America ancl EurQpe for , her por-
11T1 it s. COMMERCE CLUB 
The Commerce Club sponsored 
. ' 
a group of movies depicting the 
struggle and accomplishmente of 
the Consumer Coope1·ative l\tove-
n1ent in Canada and the United 
States which, v:as a. huge Ju~cess. 
Tutors 
Rollin Williams, Director 
Sergil Cave Hardy Liston 
.c. AllenJohn!'lon l\fajor ·Tappan 
Randall James Leon Petty 
Leroy Florant Charles Powell 
Henly Johnson Harreld Rose 
James Mitchell Ezra Strauahter 
Justus Villa Edward Smith 





45 Grade Points, Cook Hall. 
William HalJ-
-' 44 Grade Points, Cook Hall. 
Jay S"'ift-
4-1 Grade Points, Cook H&ll. 
J oh n H. Wallace-
37 Grade Points, Cook Hall. 
Victor Lightfoot-
• ' ' 33 Grade Points; Cook Hall. 
Wesley Mayo--
31 Grade Points, Cook IfaJ]. 
Walte~ Johnson- . 
41 Grade Points, Clarke . Hall. 
Jmnes Young-
37 Grade P oints, Cla1·ke Hall. 
•Winner of the Men's Dormitory 
Coum:il Scholarship cup. 
Probation 
Freshmen . . .. . , .. , . . . , . .. , , 6 
(86 freshmen in dormi tory ) 
Sophomores . , . .. . ... .. ... .. . . . 10 
Juniors · · ··- · ····-· · ... . . . . . o 
Seniors . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 1 
.-------¥<>ur Sci:ibe : .. " Not- (11ti1 clJ, . for 
don' t nll organized efforts thfl't 
me11 e11ga.gc in ha \•e these pos!'li-
i\Ji-s. Barney t ook advantage of 
her position as a civic leader in 
\\'ashington, D.C. to paint a. num-
bC'r of her <listi nguished acquaint-
nncf:S. Am Ong these are G.eorge. 
llent1 r<I Shfl'W, G. K, Che!'lterton, 
Ali<'<' RoosevC'lt, and '\V histler him-
sel f. She al so ·d1·ew upon her irn-
, J11cdiate fn111ily. subjects, mi king 
fine stt1d ies of her da,ughte r and 
The (']ub is giving a g~_la J)'arty 
in Jionor of new student s · and de-
parting ··R.O.T.C. members at th'i! 
beginning of the t!Jj..rtl quarter. 
, 
·,Total numbe-r on probation-=-'1·7 
. Dropped for Poor Scholanhlv-
S h ' op omores . . , . . .. .. . . ..... . 1 
' 
bi lit!fs o ( f1·:1ucl, deceit, corrup-
tion 1" 
ldealisn1: ''Then " ·hat is your 
solution if all n1en n1ade groups 
• • 
• Rr(' vuln<'1·ablc ?'' 
Your sc·ribe : ' 'The 
I 
mig11t iest 
solve my friends.'' • 
Realiam: '' \Vho are the Jnighti-
es l, oh guest colun1nist. ?"' 
).rour Scribe : ' 'The irtdividual, 
" f ' d th . d' 'd _,., '· my r1en ,- e in 1\11 Uln. 
THE ROYAL VALET 
SERVICE 
Haircuts - ShaYH - ShinH 
Salta Cleaned and Pressed 
. -
her h U'Sban<I. 
' l\1rs. Barne)-• '''orked in oil and 
pastels. llet' ,,-ork is character-
ized by subordination or de tail to 
the capture of the natural , dis-
tingl1i'Shing facial expressions of ' 
her subjects. Particularly appeal-
ing are her Seit-Portrait and 
Ital ian Boy nnd Mll'lldbli n. The 
cqllection, lent by the trustees of 
. .\lice Barnef1s estate, will be on 
\'le .,.,  until- the la!!t. of February. 
~ 
''S:ty I t With Flov.-el'3'' 
THE POWELL SHOP 
FSowers Rich and Rare 
801 FLORIDA A VE., N.W. 
Don't forget "that men1ber!!hip 
in the club ie <>pen to the entire 
uni\•ersitl• 1body, regardless of ma-
jor subject: 
' . 
Some of the members of ~ ~be. :: 
Women's Athletic As.sociation 
have recently become interested in 
bowling. They r eierved two al-
le}'S at Murray's Casino on Fri-
day evening, January 22. MOit of 
the same members went bov.-ling 
again Saturday m orninr, January 
31. 
Ml,s-s Haddock wishe• fo an-
nounce that all girla interested in 
''We Serve You'' \ Phone NO. 2509 . a bowling class next qu&"rter al:aould 
ITJI GEORGIA AVE.. N.W. JOHN GRAY. F'l'Op. c _ ..._ !<"' . _aee her in her oftice il"'t the nm-





. ... .. ... .. ' . . . ' .. . . 
' ... ' . . . . . . -....... . . 
1 
0 
Total ..... .. ... , . .. . .. , . . . 2 
Undergraduates in dormi tory-185 
School. of Eqineering 
And Architecture 
, 
Definitely, it seems as though 
things are reaily beginning - to 
hum in the School of Engineering 
and Archit.ecttire. The enrollment 
has jumped to ninety-four stu-
dents, sixty-five of whom are fresh-
men. Held by this school i'S the 
honor of having the highest per-
centage of, students.. per aehool on 
the .Dean's Honor Roll. and the 
largest number of •tadenta in a 
.decade slated. for graduati011. All 
baove awaitiJis them $2.000 J)09i· 






Now that the Houae GoYernment 
of Truth Hall hu been elected, 
we are assured of law' and order. 
The House Pre•ident, and jmtly 
80, is Jean Quarterman. The other The Smuhtfts Bl au of~ 
oftlcers are Gertrude Jacobs, Vice- U'nlvenhf, defeated onJ,- bF 'Ulllla 
President and chairman of the llO- and Hampton thi9 1 I•, I & t 
cial committee, Connie S.mith, Sec- their rixth Tietol'J of IM 12 I • 
:retary; ~fary Louise ~ Pack, Trea- on the ha•ket.ball eourt .t Boward 
surer, and chairman Of the finance Univenity, Saturday nlaht. bufti e-
committee; Harriette Davenporte, ing The Flying Hometa, MJ..U A 
chairman of the program commit- crowd of nearly 1,IOO •pedMOn 
tee; and Jocelyn Gibbs, chairman witnessed the contelt. 
of the civic committee. The mem- ''Rim'll'' CrawfoN WU the l 2 1f 
bers of House Government are ing scorer o:f the Dicbt wttlt lft 
Gloria. Garett, Rheb& Hughes, tleld goals. Some of u.,i waa 
Fri~da Jackson .... Fannie Little, sensational. Hedcu made Ua11 
l\fary McCauley, Carolyn Polk, basket. from the ftOOI' and 'h 11 
Annie Mae 'Villiston and Natalie from the foul line accountinc f• 
\fimberley. l\frytle Thome is the nine pointe. 
Jnentor sponsor. The lanky Terry toi,m"" 11 ~ 
Some of .Truth Hall t11rned 01it inJ hiL.Bix.Joot .four._iDch 11 .... ·~--~ 
Satu'rdny morning to the Delta over the court, 1tationed blmp·Jt 
Sigma Theta Theatre party. The 0 near the basket, and followinc 
A.K.A's will have a luncheon for shot after shot wa9 able to Rnitth • 
t.he !reshmen next Saturday. e-•hia tentacle like arma and tick t1te 
The Crandall Hall girls held an leather into nets. He acored eicht 
inSpiration 'Service for the Truth points, all coming in the second 
-H a·ll girls on Sunday, January 24, half. 
at 7 a.m. After the service an Jim Travis led the Hornets' a~ 
appetizing breakfast was served taek with nine points; he WU the 
in the cafeteria. The affair "'Was only State man 1COrins more titan 
very " ·ell planned and an inspira- one field goal from the 11.oor. 
lion to everyone. Howard played A. and T. Cc"sae 
In line f or February is the Feb- at the Howard University Gym-
ruary •'Sweethearts' Dance'' to be na'Sium on Saturday, February 8, 
h eld on February 13. Eight girl• at 8 p.m. in its next conference • 
were nominated. wh~ are to be game. ~ -.r 
' voted for by the boys ·as they en-
ter. The winner will become the 
Queen, ''Miss Crandall ·Hall.'' The 
follo\\·ing gir}s were elected : Nada 
J ones, Josephipe Adams, Clara 
Gibbs, Della Ellis, Imogene Haw-
kins, Beatrice Tyler, Percy Flem-
ming, and Marg,are_t Bowles. . 
\Vith. Babara Scantlebury as 
chair:lady the Salvage Committee 
of Crarldall H811 has '"·orked ·out a 
definite/' method of collecting ma-
teriBls as their Contribution to the 
war efforts. As a Crandall Hall 
girl finishes a can of pineapple 
or a hot bowl of soup, she cute ofP 
both ends of the tin can, :ftattenit 
the can by stepping on it, and car-
ries swid tin can down tlle corri-
dor to deposit it in a receptacle 
for tllat purpo!'le. 
To date this campaign has beeit 
very successful and it is their 
hope that more of the campus 
will become ''WAR EF'iFORT'' 
conscioU'S. Their slogan-Every 
little bit helps! 
A hat-d~fought flnal period of. 
fensive proved the impetU b 
which the Ho\\·ard Utd1erai'1 
cagers defeated the Vlralnla 
State Trojarrs' Five 47-'S before 
1,600 fans on the Howard. liaou' 
court, Saturday night, January 23. 
The clash, which developed into" a 
_llard-fo-qght skirmish all the way, 
was the third consecutive V,ictor,-
fOr- the Bi.sons. f\ 
The ''Wheel Horse'' in the Blue-
and White attack WllS Herbie 
Smalls, Freshman serrsation, whose 
13 points took top scoring honon 
of the evening. Ten of his count-
ers .came in the final ata!lza when 
they were most needed. Big ''Doc,.. 
Hurley, Trojans' guard, shivered 
the net for a to'tal of 14 -point., _,,. 
the high m~rk of the game. 
The Bisons 'Started otl' like wild 
flre when BurrOughs and Middle-
ton rimmed in long shot:a from al-
most mid~court to run up an 8-2 
lead. This advaatage was in-
creaaed to 12-4. due . to the aufsta 
. " by Mitchell and Smalls, with len 
th h , h h I · th di tri~ ~A · than eight minutes remaining in 
e ig sc 00 8 in e 8 c ' the initial perioft 1 
tentative list of prospective -
den'9 has been turned in to- the At thi~ point Big "Doe'' Hur-
Dean's office. The school has ex- Jey's abort basket inaucurated a 
panded and now has a ~ection "in five-minute otrensi\l'e for thr Tro- ~, 
th h · ' d rt • jans, 81ld in thia span he, Weh'er, e p ys1cs e~ men... ' >_> 
An extensive program has be$!n Weeks, ' and Hainey hit :for e.ight 
planned for the new quarler. Mov- points to knot the score at 11...U 
ing pictures are to be shori with :four minutes until the clO'Be 
monthly, a talent-night show is to of the half. Howard's Sandy Mid-
be presented, a trip to the sewer· dleton quiQ]c:ly QJ"tfk~ the deadlock 
age disposal plant has been plan· with a two-pointe~~rom under the 
iied, and the annual open hoU'Se net, then Hedges, Burroughs, and 
is to be held at the school. Smalls all hit to run their count 
Entert&inment for the Engilleer- up to tv.·enty-on~. Meanwl)ile, the 
ing and Architectural students 'l'roj'!!1s h§d run their score up 
was in order on Friday, January likewise with the period ending 
15, when the faculty presented a 21-all. I L 
banquet at the Mu-So-Lit Club. 
Presiding wa·s Mr. Francis E. 
Griffin of the school, while the 
• Dean himself !'lerved _ the potatQ_ 
s8'lad. A full! length feature was 
shown \ and cards and checkers 
were played, &ttef which dinner 
was serted. · - -
Smalls turned on the heat at 
the tap-off of the flnal period and 
caged a pair of baskets in the tint 
tninu~ and Howard led 2~21. 
Again the Virginians quickly 
CIJ.Ught the . Bisons when Brown 
and Hurley hit in-1uccession with 
juat seven and one-half minute. 
left in 'the game. Hedge8 then 
scooped ·up the ball out of doe 
fight under the Trojans' goal and 
raced the length of the ftoor to 
cage a short 8hot which gave 
Howard a two-point lead. 
There are three girls in t'he C. E. 
(Civi) Engineering) cla.es and it iS 
rumored that they are showing 
the boy! how it should be done. 
They have shown an intense in-
terest in their work to the erlent 
that they hll'Ve aeked for and re-
ceived individual .instruction. Carry 
' ing and Architecture is carrying on, Girls. _ , ~ _ ,,__ 
Another startling fact revealed on and,ooking forwATd to a proe-
wa!!, that there is one girl in u~ perous year. 
2 (Advanced Civil Engineering). Thanb to Don. Petel'IOn, junior 
She i1 the first girl in the -history in architecture; .Uamley Kowald, 
' - h. fre'Shman in mechanic.al _ ___,__ J....r:· of the school to take t l.!il course. •ll&'llltlV'"' 
Hats off, and bouquets to Chai'..- ing; Joe Brooks, junior in electri· 
latte Parkas. . .cal enc[nee.ring; and "Snow" Jtf-
Pl8'Ying an important part in fen, senior in mech~0ical encineer-
the power plant of our univenity ing for theU: ~nd aui1ta-ee. 
an Hugh Robinson, Jamee Whyte, 
Sylvanus Bracey and Byron 
Sharpe. 
In spite pl advene conditions 
'111.-hicb include heaitfY Used np. 
pliea, overcrowded condi.tiOllli and 
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